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$ 140,000 Road Money 
t For Mitchell County

Aid Increased to $ 70,000
Mr. Leonard, our County Road Engineer, went before the Highway 

Commission a t Austin, in behalf of Mitchell County’s part of S tate High
way No. 1, and secured an increase cf the State and Federal aid for this 
county, as follows: Federal aid increased from $15,000 to $20,000; and
State aid increased from  $8,000 to $50,000; making a to tal of $70,000 
State and Federal aid fo r Mitchell County. «This added to the $70,000 
bond money, new in the bank, makes a grand total of $140,000 in cash to 
build Mitchell county roads. Next week the Record will give full de
tails of the splendid work done by Mr. Leonard in securing this fund.

The S tate Highway Commission at the same time granted sta te  aid to 
several additional counties fo r the construction of highways.

I t  increased allotm ents made to the following counties: Mitchell $15,-
000 to  $20,208.21 on H ighw ay^lo. 1, Federal aid and S tate aid from  $8,- 
230 to $49,775; Fisher, $10,000 to $18,441.67 on Highway No. 4, State 
aid, and $35,000 to $46,429 Federal aid on highway No. 4; Anderson, from  
$20,00 to  $40,000 Federal on highway No. 22; Culberson, from  50 per 

cent of cost of construction of road to $38,718.75. „

Americans! Answer, with all God has Given You!
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Super-Special Program Throughout

CHAS. TAYLOR, Manager

FRIDAY. JUNE 21

A  Fox Standard

Theda Bara
IN

Cammille
SATURDAY, JUNE 22

OLIVE TELL

Girl and the Judge
Also

BILLY RHODES
— In a Strand Comedy — 

Coming Next Friday

Cheating the Public
----- Featuring------

M A R Y  G A R V IN
D P r i i f  AD D D I f T e  Children 9c. Tax  lc 
K l U U L A K  n U l /L O  Adults 18c, Tax  2c

8 MONEY
Plenty of 8  per cent money to loan on 

Ranches and Stock farm s.
Plenty of 8£ per cent m oney to loan on 

good im proved farm s, long easy tim e, no 
red tape, if your title  is straight can get 
your m oney in 10 days.

I do my own inspection, you don’t have  
to w a it 2  or 3nweeks for §n inspector.

Money to you to see me before placing  
your loan.

A. R. WOOD

::

Americans! What does it mean to you?
What does it mean to you.—the President’s call to. the 

Nation to tight for its honor, for its rights, and for the 
rights and freedom of humanity? When he said, “there 
may be many months of fiery trial and sacrifice ahead of 
u s ” —when he said, “to such a task we can dedicate our 
lives and our fortunes, everything we are and everything 
we have,” how did his words cóme home to you? Now, 
after more than a year, at this serious crisis of the war, 
do they burn their way to the heart with a meaning more 
real, with a more imperative challenge?

Stern, terrible facts are driving us to action. The fury 
and cruel cunning of the enemy art* unquenched. Russia 
is under his heel, bedeviled and plundered. Roumania has 
been crushed and forced to surrender. Fresh hòrdes of 
Huns are being hurled against the Western fronts. The 
greatest battle of the war is raging. The lust of conquest 
and world-dominion is growing, as it feeds itself with 
first one helpless victim and then another. New plots 
are ready, and new agents of devilish propaganda are be
ing sent to France, and Britain, and Italy, and America, 
to destroy them from within as Russia was destroyed. We 
MUST win, or our fate will be as Russia’s. We MUST 
win, or our high professions of service to humanity will 
be a mockery to the name of America through the ages to 
come.

America is awakening; its heart is on fire; it has re
vealed its soul to a world that did not know it before and 
now is dazzled by the sight. A deathless purpose to u'in 
this ira»- is gripping the American people. The War Sav
ings campaign will test this purpose—will give it expres
sion— this month, and each succeeding month.

Already the young men of America have "dedicated 
their lives,” and have gone to meet their “fiery trial and 
sacrifice” on the battle line in France. Hundreds Of thous
ands of our own boys are now facing the cruel foe. Into 
the trenches, filled with mud and blood; into the clouds 
of poison-gas and the streams of liquid fire, into the iron 
hail, and the whirlwind of destruction, they have gone 
with shining eyes and shouts of defiance, to fight for us, 
and for a world of brothers. They’ll drive the enemy 
back—WITH OUR HELP. .

Now the sternest summons of duty, the holiest call 
of patriotism, comes to us for immediate answed. We 
must not, we can not, evade it. What are wo at home go
ing to do, this year, this month, to match the heroism and 
sacrifice of our boys in France? How are we, safe and 
snug at home, going to “dedicate our fortunes—every
thing that we have,’’ to this supreme task, as we are called 
now, to save and to buy War Savings Stamps? We are 
expected to read of American heroism in battle, of the 
invincible strength and courage of our armies as they meet 
the foe. But heroism and strength, and sacrifice in battle 
are not enough. They, alone, can never win the war. 
While we are looking eagerly to our armies, tin y an look
ing eagerly to us. They are expecting us to ilo our part 
with as complete devotion and sacrifice as they are doing 
theirs. They expect us to conserve goods, materials and 
labor; to save money, to lend the Government those sav
ings, so. that supplies and equipment will be on hand in 
their time of need. If we at home fail our armies on the 
battle-line, they will—they must—fail us, and Ik* swept 
away in defeat and disaster. The War Savings Stamps 
mean not the mere preparation of our armies, but their 
preservation on the battle line; their very lives, and the 
victory they MUST HAVE if America and the whole 
cause of freedom are to escape unspeakable ruin.

Day by day we shall scan with throbbing hearts the 
casualty lists cabled from the American Army in the field. 
The length of that casualty list depends on us. Every one 
of us is responsible. War Savings Stamps are to keep 
that casualty list down. Every stamp you buy this month 
is a life-saver sent by you to the boys in France.

This War Savings campaign means the enlistment of 
every man, woman and child as a member cf a War Sav
ings Society, each of whom shall have signed the pledge 
to save a mighty army of savers backing their army of 
fighters.

Buying a few stamps with money that can easily be 
spared will not now be enough. We must go deeper and 
1 nd until it hurts. We must square the shoulders, brace 
the back, grit the teeth, and lift until it strains every, 
nerve and muscle. Every man’s money must burn as 
hotly with lovq of country as does the fire in some men’s 
blood. The Nathan'Hale of today will go into the banks 
and the safety depoist rooms and count tlnjir money and 
securities with eager, jealous thought of what they can 
do of heroic service, and then will exclaim, “I only regret 
that 1 have but one fortune to give for my country.” Then 
“this nation, under God, will have a new birth of free
dom." Then will our armies be invincible and victorious. 
Then will this war end with the triumph of justice and hu
man libeity, and peace will come to stay forever.

Now, we must buy War Savings stamps. Now, with 
our own boys fighting in the trenches, we must support 
them to the utmost with our cash and our credit, with the 
materials and labor of this entire nation. What good will 
our money be to us if we allow them to lose? What shall 
our bank account, or our income, or our borrowing ability 
profit us if the Huns set their heels on our shores and 
fasten their clutches in our throats, as they hare boasted 
they will do?

The best time to protect our free lund and our homes 
is now, while we can. The best time to support our own 
armies, and our allies, with ships, and food, and ammuni
tion, and reinforcements is now, when they will mean vic
tory. Miracles of mobilization, equipment, transporta
tion and suppliers for our own armies and help for our 
Allies have been wrought by means of the First, Second 
and Third Lilierty Loans. But the greatest needs, the 
most imperative, must now lie met by War Savings 
Stamps. More and more urgent, the appeals are coming 
to us from “over there.” A few days ago, this message 
was hashed across the ocean from one of the high military 
authorities of France: •

“It is not enough thut your soldiers are fighting and 
shedding their blood at our side; not enough that you are 
moving splendidly with your limitless resources in men 
and material. You must do better still. YOU MUST 
COME WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT ANI) SPEED...........

“Think of yourselves as under an immediate, terrible, 
and personal menace, as if a barbarous, cruel invasion 
were toming to occupy your land as it has already devas
tated ours. That is what it means, and you will not be 
doing your utmost until you see and feel it in those pre
cise terms.”

Make no mistake; just such a terrible and cruel invas
ion, with all its barbarity and destruction, actually threat
ens us if we do not insure the victory of our armies in 
France. Plans are ready and waiting, and insolent 
threats have been made again and again by the Kaiser 
i nd his Prussians. They need the wealth of America to 
pay their own huge war coats, and they will seize it if 
we do not prevent them. Itillions for our armies and our 
Allies, but not a dollar for the Hun! Refusal, neglect, in
sufficient effort to save now and invest in War Savings 
stamps will be an invitation to the Hun to ravish and 
loot American cities and homes.

Now is the time tb impress the virtue of thrift and the 
necessity of saving in order to supply the goods and servi
ces necessary to win. Now is the time to feel the red 
blood of manhood and womanhood beating hot in our 
veins with a single compelling purpose, a single master
ing love, a spirit of sacrifice, that gives all to America. 
Heroes at home must stand behind the heroes in France 
to win this war.

( Reprint and Pharaphrase from Literary Digest).

GOVERNOR HOBBY SPEAKS
AT COLORADO

Large and Enthusiastic Crowd Haars 
Him— Many Woman Prasant.

Last Monday Colorado had the 
honor of receiving within her gate«- 
Texas' g reatest governor, since Jas. 
S. Hogg, in the person of Governor 
W. P.# Hobby.

The speaking was advertised fo r 2 
o’clock, and as the train  bringing Mr. 
Hobby and his party  came in a t 8 in 
the morning, they had all the m orn
ing in which to  m eet the people of 
ofir little city.

The Governor was accompanied by 
hi:; wife, J. H. H unter, W. M. Ryan, 
Ralph Soape and J. W. Vinson of the 
Houston Post.

From ten to twelve an inform al re
ception was held a t the B arcroft, 
where a great num ber of ladies call
ed to  m eet Mrs. Hobby, and n o t a few 
gentlemen also. The party  waa taken 
ever the town in automobile«, and

every effort was put forth to make 
jthem feel welcome.

At the appointed tim e for the 
|speaking, the large tabernacle was 
'aiom st filled with people; many of 
!thcm from adjoining counties and 
towns. Perhaps his audience would 
have been twice as large could the 
hour have been fixed a t a better time. 
The farm ers of our county are now 
as busy as bees, and could not stop 
their work fo r a half day to hear even 

| the governor speak. Fully two-thirds 
of the audience were women, but they 
were voters ju st the same, and they 

¡came with an open mind to hear what 
Mr. Hobby had to tell them. They 
went away pledged to vote fo r him 
almost to a woman.

A fter Dr. P. C. Coleman had made 
a short talk about the drive on W ar 
Savings Stamps, Hon. L. W. San
dusky introduced the  Governor to  
the audience. Mr. Sandusky, always 
a good speaker, waa a t  h is.best, and 
his flights of oratory , w ars heartily  
received by the audience. g

Governor Hobby, in his well-known 
quiet and ea*y m anner, spoke for 
about an hour and a half, holding his 
audience fo r every m inute of the 
time. He reviewed his acts since he 
had been in the governor’s chair, and 
touched a time or two on his oppon
en t’s past official history. He used 
no personalities, and his speech was 
a m asterpiece of straightforw ard, 
clear-cut statem ent of facts. He did 
not use much flowery language, nor 
did he scrape the s ta rs  in g rea t flights 
of im agination; bu t in plain words 
said what he wanted to say, and al
ways to the point. He devoted him
self largely to the pro-German in
fluence in Texas and showed how th a t 
influence had been exerted in the 
election of Ferguson and in the flght 
to  control tho schools, including the 
University. He said no pro-German 
m kll the state  would vote fo r Hobby 
fo r governor, .h a t he wanted no such 
vote, but th a t he would go back into 
office next Jan u ary  by the largest 
m ajority  of tru e  blue American votes

th a t has ever been given any man fo r 
any office in the history of Texas.

He was frequently  in terrup ted  by 
applause from  the large audience, and 
his speech was most heartily  received 
and endorsed by all who heard him.

A fter he had finished many from  
the audience went up to  shake his 
hand, Mid to piedge their support fo r 
h!s candidacy. Mrs. Hobby was also 
present and came in fo r a liberal 
share of attention.

They immediately left fo r Loraine, 
Roscoe and Sw eetwater, a t  each of 
which places he made speeches. A 
number of automobiles loaded with 
arden t Hobby supporters accompanied 
the party  to Loraine and Roecoe, a t  
which places be was enthusiastically 
received and listened to.

While not o rly  this county b u t the 
entire west is strongly fo r Mr. Hohby, 
still ws like to  see and h ear a  governor 
once in a  while, and on r people ap
preciate the visit of Gov. and Mrs. 
Hobby very much indeed.
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PASTE &  KAI SER
W I T Hw s. s.

o H j u n e  2 3 ®
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THIS DIDN’T HAPPEN HERE...

A dry goodB m erchant was starting  
dcwn town when his wife reminded 

|h:m of his most im portant duty dur
ing the day. “Now my dear, be sure 
and send to the city fo r that

WOMEN VOTERS ARE
ADVISED TO REGISTER

PMto hfan in **»• with a War Savings Stamp—then paqte him «rain and 
mDon t think that you have already done your duty. Pershing’s men “over

they go after the Hun* again—they;
again
there” don’t go home after their first battl 
koop on pasting the Kaiser.

>’our government has officially set Friday, June 28th as

National War Savings Day
*

On that day every American is asked to “sign the pledge”—to invest in a definite 
amount of War Savings Stamps each month. Every real American will prove his 
patriotism by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.

W. S. S. cost $4.17 in June 
Worth $5 .00  on Jan. 1, 1923

Be ready to “sign the pledge” on June 23.
Paste the Kaiser With War Savings Stamps.

N ational W a r Savings C om m ittee

'This Space P a trio tic a lly  C ontributed by—

M. BURNS
The Store of Quality

Adm itting th a t there may be a 
“shadow of doubt” as to the correct
ness of his previous opinion th a t it is

new ¡ro t necessary fo r all women to regis- 
Sianhope, so we can huve it fo r S un-¡te r in order to vote July 27, A ttorney 
day. ^ ou know your old buggy i s , General Looney in a sta tem ent ta  
getting so it is not f it  to be seen.” ¡Robert Maud, Travis county tax col- 

Ju st a few blocks away u m erchant lector, says it would “ be a safer 
who handles vehicles and implements course fo r all tax collectors to  pro- 
was sitting at breakfast with his fam- ¡vide fo r the registration of women 
ily. Ih e  conversation drifted  around who desire to register, and issue reg- 
to the near approach of school. "And .is;ration receipts to  those who reside 
that reminds me John,” said the lady w ithout, as well as to those who re- 
who sat a t the head of the table, “ I side within cities.”
m ust be going to the city not later j ------------- o— ———

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, (¡LOSSY, WAVY

25*1 ent Bottle Destroys Dandruff and 
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair.

than next week. I m ust get school 
clothes and see about a fall suit for 
myself, and while there perhaps I had 
better see about a new rug  fo r the ! 
parlor and some new lace curtains 
for the fro n t windows.

An hour la te r a leading grocer ---------
stepped into the bank to bu a d raft "  itldn ten minutes after an appll-
which he was going to send to a cat- j I>anedrlne you can not tind a j

!alog house for a swell bed room suit. lb,K*e trace of dandruff o r falling hair ;
“ How’s business?” asked the bank- and your 8Ca,p wlU not ,tch- but wbat 

or “Oh, not so very good” replied ! wiu please you n,OBt wiU be a ite r a 
the grocer, “ things are dull ju s t now.’

Before the banker finished writing 
Ithe d ra ft a dapper young man step
p ed  up and asked how everything 
¡was. The banker seemed glad to see 
him. He was a representative of a 
big printing establishm ent in another 

j state. He and the banker chatted 
pleasantly for a few  m inutes, a fte r  
which the young man inquired of his 
friend behind the window if he want- 
oil anything.

"W ell, yes,” replied the banker,
“ I believe I do. P rin t us 5000 drafts,
5000 checks and a couple of thousand 
It tte r  heads.” The young man thank» 
ed his friend ami hustled out.

That night the local business men 
had a m eeting to  discuss the growth 
of the mail order evil. Ali the gentle
men mentioned ip the narrative de
livered short talks. They agreed tha t 
the farm ers were guilty of the treas
on bn the ir home m erchants when 
they persisted in buying their goods CALLS 9000 MEN.
fiom  mail order houses, and the i Nine thousand white d ra ft regis- 
m eeting closed by adopting strong tran ts  qualified for special limited 
resolutions against trading away from  m ilitary service were called fo r last

f>‘W weeks’ use, when you see new I %
hair, lino and downy at lirst—yes—• 
but really new hair—growing all over 
tho scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou- ¡ 
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and j 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth w ith j 
IJanderine and carefully draw it j 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is ama/.- j 
inn -your hair will be light, Huffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
ciiftness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and, prove that your hair 
is as pretty and soft as any—that it 
has been neglec ted or injured by care
less treatm ent—that’s all—you surely 
can have beautiful hair and lots of it 
if vou will just try a  little Dande- 
nne. Adv6

¡home.— Kemp News.
---------- Buy W.S.S.-

; STRAIGHTFORWARD
TESTIMONY

Miss M argaret Lasseter and Mrs. J. 
+  4* L Kelker.

WESTBROOK ITEMS +  j \ i j sse9 Ruby, M attie and Jewel

PROCLAMATION.

In accordance with the proclama*

Many Colorado Citizens 
» ited by It.

Have Prof-

jweek by Provcst Marshal General 
¡Crowder. They will be put to work 
in the m ilitary aeronautical corps of 
the arm y and will be sent to Van
couver, Wash., to get out m aterials 
for aeroplane production.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney:

We are authorized to  announce 
W. P. LESLIE fo r the office of 
District A ttorney fo r the Thirty- 
second Judicial District (re-elec
tion) subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

For County Jud*«s—
We are authorized to  announce
J. C. (Chris.) HALL for the office 
of County Judge, subject So the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to  announce 
M. CARTER for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Dem
ocratic Prim ary in July.

For Sheriff end Tex Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.
W a.are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Prim ary in July. 
We are authorized to announce L.
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
jec t to the Democratic Prim ary 
in July.

Fo/ County Tax Assessor:-—
We are authorized to announce J.
B. HOLT for the office of county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July  
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
CLINT JUANN for the office of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

For County and Diatrict Clerk: —
We are  authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election ) subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.
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If you have backache, urinary
troubles, days of dizziness, headaches j j j p  SXATF o p  TEX AS’

^  ^  ^ ______ .j. .j. .J. .j. ¡Conaway, Daisy Adams and Irm a t on issued by the President of the or nervousness, strike a t the seat of
Quini.ey of Colorado, attended serv- 'U nited S tates and th a t promulgated trduble. These are often the 

NOTICE.—June 28th has been ¡te9 a t  the Baptist church here last 
proclaimed National War Savings Day Sunday.

For County Treasurer:—
We are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 

Citation on Application for Probate| County Treasurer (re-election),
Subject to  the Democratic Prim ary 
in July — *

of Will.
I

by the President of the United States. T. Golden and Pauline Felker
... . , . „  , caem in from  the U Ranch to spendWe in Westbrook will be called upon . _ . ...Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

to  do our part. Every adu lt will be p*ejjcer '
summonsed to meet a t the school Mrs. John Kitchen left the la tte r
heuse June 28th a t 2 p. m. and pledge part of the week to join her husband
the am ount of War Savings Stam ps in Clifton, Arizona, 
you will agree to purchase for the re- Miss Bess Golden left Saturday  for 
mainder of the year. Don’t  forget the U Ranch.
the  date and hour. It is u rgent tha t Miss Elsie W alker retu rned  from 
you be there ready to make your Fort W orth, Sunday, 
pledge, as the names of absent per- p _______
sons, and the names of those who re
fuse or neglect to subscribe, with 
their reasons for doing so, will also 
be reported. W estbrook contributed 
nobly to the Red Cross. Can’t  we do 
ax well by the W ar Savings Stamps?
This is not a gift this time, bu t a loan 
to  the government, and you could not 
invest your money better in this hour .
*f need. Let us think fo r a moment I* *» » 8*«n Bt0B* * h- liver “ d
c f  the horrors of trench life, and of >*>"*»• » " «  * « « « • •  thorough o^ana- 
the bovs over there, dying fo r us, I lu* at onc* When your child is cross.

1 CHILD GETS CROSS,
HICK AMD FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If Teague b  Coated 
Plea a Little Liver and Bowels.

If your little ono’e tongue is coated.

•vrhile yle are enjoying all the com
fo rts  of peac'?; then ask ourselves 
this question: Are we going to  let 
W estbrook be shamed in the eyes of 
the Nation by falling down on this in
vestm ent to the W ar Fund of the 
United States?

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of For County Commission«*:—  
by the Governor of the S tate of Tex- symptoms of weak kidneys ami there MUchell Countyi Greeting: Precinct No. I.
as, designating June  28, 1918, as >s grave danger in delay. Doan s y ou are hereby commanded to We are  authorized to announce A.
National W ar Savings Day and sum- Kidney Pills are especially prepared cjmse tj) be publi; hed t,nce each weck C. GIST fo r the office of Countv

for kidney a ilm e n ts -a re  endorsed by for # pcriod of ten day,  hefore the 
over 50,000 people. Your neighbors r t tu rn  day hereof •„ a newspaper of
recommend this rem edy— have prov- . . . „ . f• v general circu.ation, which has been
ed its m erit in many tests. Colorado

Mrs. W. L. Ruddick le ft W ednes
day for her home in Billings, Okla., 
» fte r  making quite a lengthy visit 
with her parents Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Loach.

Miss Ona Thompson and her g rand
mother, Mrs. Smith, of Colorado, 
were guests of Mrs. J. J. Moore Sat
urday and Sunday.

Among those who heard Gov. Hob
by speak in Colorado Monday, from  
herei were A. Petty , Miss H attie  P e t
ty , Mrs. W. H. B utler, A. M. Bell,! 
Claud«' Bell, Coit B utler and Jim  
Oliva*,

The third quarterly  conference of 
tKc f t .  S. Church will convene a t 
gpade Monday, July  8th. All church 
officials a t*  requested to  be present. > 

1 T he following Sunday, Ju ly  14, Chil
d ren»  Day will be observed a t  the 
M ethodist Church a t W estbrook. 
Everybody ia cordially invited to a t 
tend.

Mr. Joe H. Smoot, county chair
m an o f the W ar Saving« com m ittee 
waa looking a fte r  the work in W est
brook Friday. While here  he ap 
pointed a  com m ittee fo r  the  W est 

school district, with E. 8. Hud* 
Mias H attie  P etty .

peevish, listless, pale, doesn’t  sleep, 
eat or act naturally; if breath Is bad 
stomach sour, system full of cold, 
throat sore, or if feverish, give a tea- 
cpoonful of "California Syrup of Figs.”

| and in a few hours all the clogged-up. 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
i take this harm less “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels la prompt 
and sure. They alao know a little 
given today aavea a  sick child tom or
row.

Ask your druggist fo r a bo t
tle of ’’California Syrup of Fig».’* 
which contains directions for bablec. 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits »old here. Get th e . genuine 
made by tha “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”

---------- Buy W.S.S.----------
O. I*ambeth ia now agent fo r the 

Pierce Oil Corporation and will sell 
you gas, oil, kerosine in small or large 
amounts, by the gallon or barrel— 
Phone 846 fo r gas or oil.— Lambeth

- - Buy W.S.S.——  
PLENTY OF FEED.

I have plenty of »11 kinds of Feed 
Hay, Oats and O thar Feed 

Right Prices

moning all wage earners and tax  pay
ers, male and female, of the Union 
to meet together a t 2 o’clock on the 
afternoon of said day a t the school 
houses of their several school dis- 
ti icts, then and there to pledge the 
g reatest am ount of their savings to be 
invested the rem ainder of the year 
in W ar Savings Stam ps: Therefore 
I, C. M. Adams, Mayor of the City 
of Colorado, Texas, do hereby p ro
claim and designate the said 28th day 
of June, 1918, as National War Sav
ings Day in the City of Colorado, and 
do solemnly call upon all adult wage 
earners and cax payers of the said 
City of Colorado, to be present at 
said meetings and then and there to 
make their pledges as required by 
the Presidential proclamation, which 
calls upon the people of tho State of 
Texas to save end invest $91.0i)0.009 
in W ar Savings Stamps, their saving« 
to be accomplished by the . urtailm ent 
of unnecessary expenditures of mon
ey so tha t goods and services, nee 1- 
ed in such vast quantities for the w ir 
ning of the war, may be conserved. 
The m aterial needs necessary to the 
successful prosecution of the war can 
be m et only by the people of this Na
tion denying themselves custom ary 
but needles expenditures.

Therein fail not. The U. S. T reas
ury D epartm ent has issued instruc
tions th a t the officers of such m eet
ings shall list all persons in their dis
tric ts  who fail to attend said meet 
ings and th a t said list of absentees 
shall be forwarded to the S tate Di
rector of the National W ar Savings 
Committee and thence to the Secre
tary  of the National Treasury De
p a rtm en t In the performance of his 
duty June 28th. 1918, let no citisen 
of Colorado fail.

W itness my hand this the 19th day 
of June, 1918.

C. M. ADAMS.
Mayor of the City of Colorado.

Special Announcement! —  The 
meeting for the Colorado Independ
ent School District will be held a t the 
tabernacle in Colorado on the hour 
and date above mentioned.

J. H. SMOOT, Co. Chm.

readers should take fresh courage in 
the stra itforw ard  testimony of a Col
orado citizen.

C. N. Payne, Hickory St., Colorado 
says: “ I was troubled by my kidneys.

continuously and regularly published 
for a period of r.ot less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas:— To all per
sons interested in the Estate of John 

iW. Mooar, deceased, Lydia L. Mooar

Summer ia here— bay an oil stove 
and keep cool. Wo have the New

A. M. BELL, Weetbrook. Perfection.— Colorado Mr”. £«.

My Back was weak and lame and it 
ached. The kidney a e ra tio n s  were ^  Jhe county7 o u rt of Mitch-
too frequen t in passage and highly 
colored. One of my friends who had
used Doan’s Kidney Pills with good 
results advised me to  try  them and I 
got a box. They helped me so much 
th a t I got another box, which reliev
ed me of the complaint. I am glad 
to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
anyone.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fo r a kidney rem edy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Payne had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
M fgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

------------------------------------- © ------------------------------------

The queen of Engalnd has present
ed 100 volumes to the American Ex
peditionary force library of the Am
erican Y. M. C. A. fo r the use of the 
American troops in England and 
F iance.

PLENTY OF FEED.
I have plenty of all kinds of Feed 

Hay, Oats and Other Feed 
Right Prices

“ A. M. BELL, Westbrook.
—(V

cll county, an application for the 
Probate of the last Will and T esta
m ent of said John W. Mooar, deceas
ed. filed with said application, and for 
L etters Testam entary, which will be 
heard a t the next term  of said court, 
commencing on the third Monday in 
July A. D. 1918, the same being the 
15th day of July, A. D. 1918, a t  the 
court house thereof in Colorado, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, bu t have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term  thereof this W rit, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, a t office in Colorado, 
Texas, this 18th day of June, 1918.

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex 
A tru e  copy I certify :

A. W. COOKSEY,
6-28 Sheriff Mitchell County

Commissioner fo r Precinct No. 1, 
subject to  1he Democratic Prim ary 
in July.
We are authorized to  announce 
LAY POW ELL fo r the office of 
County Commissioner fo r Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject to  the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.
We are  authorized to announce 
A. J. COE fer the office of County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1 
subject to the Democratic Prim ary 
in July.

For Public Weigher:—
P iec in c t No. 1.

We are authorized to aniWUnce M. 
B. RODDY for the office of Public 
W eigher fo r Precinct No. 1, sub
jec t to  the Democratic Prim ary in 
July.

The News is per se opposed to di
vorce, but we acknowledge th a t any 
woman whose husband votes for F er
guson has ju st grounds fo r legal sep- 
a io tion— Plainview News.

PLENTY OF FEED.

Has a Good Opinion of Chamberlain’s 
Tablais.

“ Cham berlain’s Tablets are a won
der. I never sold anything tha t beat 
them ,”  writes F. B. Tressy, Richmond, 
Ky. W hen troub ed with indigestion 
or constipation give them a trial.

------------ ©------------
They used to “ tell it to the ma

rines.” Now they tell it of the m a
rines, and a g rea t story it is of bra
very and dash.

. . —--------o ■ ■■■■.—
Wa hava 8. 9 and 10 inch hoea— 

you nead them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado M ercantile Co.

I have plenty of all kinds of Feed 
Hay, Oats and O ther Feed 

Right Prices.
A. M. BELL, W estbrook.

MONUMENTS.

Ei Keathley has my designs a t his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you w ant in tha 
m onument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
For Indigestion. Constipation or 

Biliousness
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co manufacturers of Laxative Drorao 
Quinine sad Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

For County Commissioner:— 
Precinct No. 2.

We are  authorized to announce J . 
W. BIRD for tha office of County 
Commissioner fo r Precinct No. 2, 
subject to  the Democratic Prim ary 
in July.

For County Comniuiontr:—  
Precinct Na. 3.

We are authorized to announce E. 
BARBER for the office of County 
Commissioner fo r Precinct No.S. 

'  subject to  the Democrat Prim ary 
in July.
We are  authorized to announce B. 
O. JOYCE for tha office of Coun
ty  Commissioner fo r Precinct No. 
3, (re-election), subject to  tha 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

I

For Justice of Peace, Praciact Na. 1 
We are  authorised to  announce 
JOHN H. HALEY fo r tha office ot  
Justice of the Peace fo r Praciact 
No. I , “sub jec t to  the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

WHOOPING COUGH.

In this disease it is im portant tha t 
the cough be kept loose and expector
ation easy, which can be done by giv
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. P. H. M artin, Peru, Ind., writes. 
“ My two daughters had whooping 
cough. I  gave them Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it worked like a  
charm .” A *r.

m k

>
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Hudspeth’s
VOTE ON T H E

Zone Bill
Mr. Z. L. Cobb, candidate for Congress, has repeat

edly stated that his opponent, Senator Claude B. Hud
speth, was paired against the bill prohibiting the sale of 
liquor within ten miles of army posts, commonly known 
as the Zone bill. Senator Hudspeth replied that-he was 
absent when the bill was voted upon, and that Senator 
Strickland misunderstood the pair.

Senator Strickland is a Prohibition leader. Mr. 
Cobb wrote to Senator Strickland about the matter. Sen
ator Strickland replied to Mr. Cobb’s letter. Mr. Cobb 
failed to make the reply public. Senator Strickland sent 
a carbon copy of the letter to Mir. Hudspeth’s law partner. 
It follows, and it speaks for itself, sustaining Senator 
Hudspeth, refuting Mr. Cobb’s charge.

Funderburk & Strickland 
Attorneys at Law 
Gregg-Link Bldg.

O. C. Funderburk 
J. C. Strickland

Palestine, Texar, June 12, 1918.

■ »

::

Hon. Zach Cobb,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear S ir:—Your le tte r of some tim e ago received, and on ac
count of the illness of my law partner 1 have up to the present 
been unable to catch up with my corresnondence. You ask me 
to advise you as to the facts and circumstances concerning my 
pair with Senator Hudspeth on the Zone Bill. I understood Sen
a to r Hudspeth to tell me tha t he was goin.i to Silver City, N. M., 
and try  a case, and tha t he wanted me to pair with him on the 
zone law, which I did. At the tim e when 1 announced my pair 
several of the senators, among whom were Senators Clark, Page 
and Lattimore protested, saying that they thought I was mistaken, 
tha t if Hudspeth were present he would vote for the bill. I did 
not withdraw the pair, however, and a few days after, upon his 
re tu rn  he stated th a t I was mistaken, that his pair was on s ta tu 
tory  prohibition. About that time the zone bill, which had passed 
both houses and was in free conference committee, came back to 
the senate and Senator Hudspeth voted to concur in the free con
ference committee report.

(Signed) J. J. STRICKLAND.
JJS -IF

P. S.— Judge H arper has w ritten me asking the same question 
and 1 am sending him a carbon copy of ihis letter.

HUDSPETH DISTRICT CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

(Political Advertisem ent)

week, but is much b e tte r now.
Allen Nelson, Joe  Bennett, Henry

Foy and G. H. Hutchins spent the 
day Sunday o nthe Colorado river 
fishing.

Bert Trailkill came in Friday to 
visit R. G. Peach and family.

Hop Manley’s baby, which has been 
very low with pneumonia, is slowly 
improving.

Mrs. A. H. Nelson and children 
spent a few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Manley i nthe Val
ley Vie\v community.

Miss Thelma Black spent las t week 
with relatives in Colorado.

Mrs. J. A. Falkenbury and child
ren of Ralls, have moved into the E. 
N. Ridens house in W est Loraine.

Mrs. W. H. Finley, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sowell at 
Hico, returned home Friday.

Flbert Elliott of Cisco visited 
friends in Loraine Sunday.

Misses Annie and Ethel Gregg of 
Roscoe, are visiting in Loraine this 
week.

----------Buy W.S.S.----------
IT SHOULD MAKE

A MILLION FOR HIM.

^ vre *»id court on the said first day Rorabeck, the 
4" 4*1 of the next term  thereof this W rit, Scott H. P.orabi

FOR CONGRESS.

Unknown Heir* of 
Rorabeck, Nancy Van P a t-  

4* with your re tu rn  thereon, show ing; ccn, the Unknown Heirs of Nancy 
4* how you have executed the same. Fan Patten  and the Unknown Heir* 

4* 1 am a candidate fo r Congress 4* j Given under my har ’ and the seal of A. St. John, - iu ' D efendants, and 
4* subject to the Democratic pri- 4* of said court, a t office in Colorado, .nnd petition alleging th a t on the 1st 
4* maries. For Prohibition; fo r 4* Texas, this 18th day of June, 1918. ¡day of February , 1918, Plaintiff was 
4* Women Suffrage. Was Wilson 4* W. W. PORTER, lawfully seized and possessed of a
4* delegate a t Baltimore. Was 4* C;erk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex 
t  y.'1?0" CoUector of Customs a t 4* A true  copy I certify :

A. W. COOKSEY,4* El Paso. Resigned to run for 4*
4* Congress. 4*
4* PLATFORM— 100 per cent. 4* 
4* Americanism; Stand by the 4*
4* President; Help Whip the Kai- 4*
4* *er. 4*
4* ZACH LAMAR COBB. 4«
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

I hereby announce aa a candidate 
lor Member of Congress from the 
Sixteenth District of Texa*, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.

6-28 Sheriff Mitchell County

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

POSTED.

Cincinnati Man Discovers Drug That
Loosens Corns so They Lift Out.
Good news spreads rapidly and 

druggists here are  kept busy dispens
ing freezone, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very 
little a t any store which handles

certain trac t or parcel of land situ
ated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
Anown and described as follows: All 
af Lots Nine (9 ), Ten (10 ), Eleven 
(11) and Twelve (12) in Block No. 
Seventy-five (75) of the Town of 
f olorudo, holding the same in fee- 
s.mple. That afterw ards on February  

Make a Beauty Lotion ft t a Few j, 1918 the Defendants unlaw fully 
Cents to Remove Tan, Freckle* entered upon and dispossessed Plain 

and Sallowness. ¡tiff of such premises, and withhold
-------- - A /lom  him the possession thereof to

Your grocer has the lemons and damages in the sun; 0f  $750.00. 
any drug store or toilet counter will fh a t Plaintiff claims title  to said 
supply you v/ith three ounces of orch- ¡property under the five years s ta tu te  
ard white for a few  cents. Squeeze a{ limitations, he having had peace- 

, the juice of two fresh lemons into a Aide, adverse and exclusive posses- 
| bottle, then-put in the orchard white .«¡on thereof, cultivating, using and 
and shake well. This makes a quar- enjoying same, and paying all taxes

I have posted the Reynolds Ranch ter pint of the very best lemon skin assessed ugainst. same, and claiming 
according to law, and all fishing, whitener nnd complexion beautifter title thereto  as against the world un
hunting and wood hauling m ust be known. Massage this fragrant, ¡der u deed or deeds, duly registered-
stopped. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.—J. Brown, Manager. '  628p

Wall paper, new designs, also bar
gains in wall paper rem nants at W. L . ' 
Doss, drug store.

Citation on Application for Probate 
of Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

cream y lo tijn  daily into the face, 
neck, arm s and hands and ju st see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
and roughness disappear and how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be
comes^ Yes! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise you. 
No 4

------------- o--------------

i. e. a deed from John Jones and wife, 
Samantha Jones to Jam es H. Backus, 
dated September 15th, 1910, and filed 
for record the 17th day of November 
1910, and duly recorded in Vol. 30 of 
the Deed Records of Mitchell County, 
Texas, a t page 518 thereof, convey- 

Adv fng said property, and a deed from
------- Jam es H. Backus to C. M. Preston,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. dated September 22, 1910, and filed
To the Sheriff or any Constable of THE STATE OF TEXAS: / or record the 17th day of November

diugs, but this is said to he su ffic ien t, Mito,“>11 bounty. Greeting: | To the Sheriff or any Constable of HM0 Hlu| (lu)y recorded in Vol. 30,
You are hereby commanded to Mitchell County, G reeting: 0f the Deed Records of Mitchell

cause to be published once each week] You are hereby commanded to County, a t page 519 thereof, convey
for a period of ten days before the iummon Scott II. Rorabeck, the Un- ¡„K aajd property. W herefore, the

tender, aching com  or toughened !return  day hereof, in a newspaper of known Heirs of Scott H. Rorabeck, |. luinti,r expressly, as required by

to rid one’s fee t of every hard or soft 
corn or callus.

You apply ju st a few drops on the
v v  I I U V I  |  W i l l  W i  V V U ^ l i V S I V V i  -  ...................... • « ...................... Z  '  * •

callus and instantly the soreness is general circulation, which has been Nancy V anPatten, the Unknown Heirs faW p|eadB the five years sta tu te  of 
relieved, nnd soon the corn or callus i ontinuouslv “ml regularly published of Nancy Van Patten  and the Un- |i im iu tions. Plaintiff prays th a t the 
is so shriveled th a t it lift* out with- for a l“‘riod of not le!,s th«ii one yearjk row n Heirs of A. St. John, by muk- Defendants he cited to  appear and
out pain. It is a sticky substance | in s,‘idM itche ll county, a copy of the
which dries when applied and never notice:

The State of T exas:—To all per-irflames or even irritates 
rounding skin

the sur-
sons interested in the Estate of A. W. ¡hereof, in some newspaper published

mg publication of this citation once answer Ruili petition and th a t on final 
m each week for four successive hearing he do huve judgm ent for the 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day ^ tle  to and possession of said prem-

irt s, for his damages und costs, and
This discovery will prevent thous- Crawford, deceased, W. S. Cooper in your county, if there he u news - j Htt.h other an,j fu rth e r relief.

lands of deaths annually from  lock- kns ,iled in th ‘* c,,unty court of Mitt'h ' 
jaw and infection heretofore result- , ' f#T the Pro
ing from the suicidal habit of cut- baU* of tht* ,nHt W,U • nd Testam ent 
ting corns. Adv.

------------- o-------------
jof said A. W. Crawford, deceased, 
Tiled with said application, and for

paper published therein, but if not. general and special, legal and equi 
Du n in any newspaper, published >'» : t ,ble. including a writ of posbeaaior 
(he nearest county where a newspapei aH he may „how himself entitled  to. 
is published, to appear a t  the next | | , , rcin f Hj| not hut have before 
regular term of the D istrict Court of s„ id Court( a t itg aforesaid next reg-

TO T H E  LADY VOTERS I Letters Testam entary, which will be I Mitchell County, to be holden at the uJar term t hj* writ with your re tu rn
O F  M I T C H E L L  C O U N T Y ,  beard at the next term  of said court I Court House thereof, in Colorado, on h e re o n , showing how you have ex-

______  eemmencing on the third Monday in I the eleventh Monday a fte r  the first ePU ê,j the same.
I take this method of reaching you |July A. D. 191H, the same being the Monday in Septem ber A. I). 1918, | (¡jven under my hand and the seal

in behalf of my candidacy for County 15th day of July A. 1). 1918, a t the 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of our ccurt Rouse thereof in Colorado, Tex- 
ccunty. Let me say in the beginning us, a t which time all perstins inter- 
that 1 certainly congratulate you Up-jenled in said Estate may appear and 
on being privileged a t this late date contest said application, should they 1 in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
in having a say-so in choosing our desire to do so. said Court No. 3695, wherein C. M
stat£, District and County officers. | Herein fail not, hut have you be- Preston is Plaintiff, nnd Scott II. 
A> for myself I have always favored '

the same being the 18th day of No- ^  sa jd cour^i Rt  office in Colorado, 
vrm ber A. 1) 1918, then and there to thjg the 18th d|>y of Ju n e , A. D. 19i 8 
answer a petition filed in said Court (g enj) PORTER,
on the 11th day of June A. D. Di„trict Court Mitchell Co. T er.

A true copy I certify :
A. W. COOKSEY.

712 Sheriff Mitchell County, Tecaa

woman suffrage, and I think th a t the | 
lew is nothing but a right and j u s t 1 
or.e.

I have lived in this county for the 
brief period of th irty  years and have i 
tried to serve the county and state a s  j

The winds th a t usually come in j* í•4 •4 * 4 * 4 * 4 •4 •4 * 4 •4 •4 * 4 •4 •4 •4 , a true and tried citizen; and 1 re-
4» spectfully refer vou to my record as a
4*
4

March came in May this year, and ,4* 
the April rains did not s ta r t until 
June. Now if the frost will be a ; .j. .j, .j, 
month later this fall, we will have j 
the usual length of season.

LORAINE LOCALS

—o—

citizen when I ask you for your sup- 
4« 4» 4. 4 . p<i‘ in the coming primary.

I will not he privileged to meet 
John M artin of Ranger spent Sun- one and all before the election, for 

¡day and Monday with home folks in t ilt  reason tha t my avocation keeps 
Singer Sewing Machines, Needles Loraine. me a t home a t this season, and it be

a rd  Oil for sale by E. Keathley. j Crocket Hazelwood has sold his hoves us, as citizens, to make and
------------- o - ■■■ -  ¡home in Loraine to J . L. Desmond save all we can during this great war

Who was it said Hobby wouldn’t end Mr. and Mrs. Hazelwood will ¡n which we are all vitally interested, 
carry 25 counties in Texas? It looks leave in the r.ear fu tu re  for Rising If you can consistently favor me
now like he will not lose more than Star, where they will make their a t this time I shall deem it a special

¡home. favor and shall promise to do my
Rev. G. C. Farris of Sweetwater duty as the office requires.

I was in Loraine Monday talking with ‘ Yours tru ly ,
¡friends. W. J . CHESNEY,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson left Cm didate for Sheriff and Tax Col- 
Friday for Detroit Michigan, v here  led  or of Mitchell County, 
they will make their home. j (Political Adv.)

News has been received by home , _________0
folks of the safe arrival in France of Orders for the mobilization of forty 
Tom and Chine Taylor and Dee Land, thousand negro d ra f t registrants

th a t number.

W a r  a n d  W o m e n
We hear much these days of what the 

women are doing 011 tin* battle-line. 
How few American women are strong 
enough to go to the front and endure 
the hardships of the m en!

Help is offered, and is freely given 
to every nervous, delicate woman, by 
Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Remember ingredients on label. No 
alcohol. In tablet or liquid form. All 
druggists. Tablets sell for GO cents.

In "female complaint,” irregularity, 
or weakness, and in every exhausted 
condition of the female system, the 
"Prescription” seldom fails to benefit 
or cure. Pains, internal inflammation 
and ulceration, weak back, and kindred 
ailments are cured by it, ask your 
neighbor. I t ’s a marvelous remedy for 
nervous and general debility, insomnia, 
or sleeplessness.

Write Dr. Pierce, President invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential 
advice and you will receive the medical 
attention of a specialist, wholly without 
fee—no charge whatever. Send 10 cts. 
for trial package "Favorite Prescrip
tion Tablet«.”

B eaumont, Texas. - " I  have used Dr.
P ie rce ’s F a v o rite  
P resc rip tio n  and 
think it Is fine medi
cine.- I was sick in 

[bed. I to o k  th e  
‘‘Prescription’ and 
have not been sick 
since. T h a t  was 
over a year ago. I 

„ would advise  any 
flit lady who is in deli- 
L cate health to use

all of whom form erly lived near Lo- q,IMijfied for general m ilitary service; 
raine. to entrain from June 20 to 25 has

Miss Holly of Sw eetwater is visit- been 8Cnt  out  by Provost Marshal 
ing relatives north of Loraine this General Crowder. The registrants
w te 'i - will come from tw enty states.

Miss Annie W hite went to Abi- | ___________________„
lene Sunda ym orning and will take a CHOLERA MORBUS.
course a t D raughn’s business college. 1 ----------

Mrs. J . W. Smiley entertained a This is a very painful and danger- 
few of her lady friends Friday with ous disease. In alm ost every neigh-] 
a dinner. borhood someone has died from  it be-j

Hon. Frank Judkins spoke on the fore medicine could be obtained or a 
streets of Loraine Wednesday night physician summoned. The right way 
in behalf of Senator Hudspeth. lit to have a bottle of Cham berlain’s

Mrs. Burrus is on the sick list this Colic and diarrhoea Remedy in the 
week. house so as to be prepared for it. Mrs.

’Chai 
T read

kV,
■X

Lv

V

States Tires

Otha Thompson left Friday «right 
for the train ing camp a t College S ta
tion.

.B. A. Parker’s fa ther from Mineral 
Wells spent a few days with him last 
week.

Governor W. P. Hobby spoke on the 
street Monday afternoon to a large 
audience.

Hiram Toler, H ubert Toler and 
Ross Gregg spent Saturday night and 
Sunday on the Colorado river, fishing.
’ Miss Katy Lee Clements has ac

cepted a position in Ernest Phillips 
Racket store.

R. L. Adams left Friday night forFavorite Prescrip- 
■ tlon ’ and I know she , 
will always pr*iw , the training camps, 
it to othen."-M **. „ . nM#t

J ob Ebclavos. M5 Buford Street { T o m  Bennett

Charles Enyeart, H untington, Ind., 
w rites: "D uring the summer of 1911 
two of my children were taken sick 
with cholera morbus. I used Cham
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and it gave them immediate relief.”

Here Every Thursday j
M. D. W IL L IS  {

of W illis  A rt G allery 1 
S w eetw ater i

At Hughes Studio. ?

Now is the Time to Make Your Tire 
Buying a Business Proposition

was very tick last

N ow , in this time of war, it is 
more necessary than ever to buy 
tires for permanent econom y

Hundreds of thousands of motor
ists have found that business judg
ment in tire-buying leads straight to  
United States Tires.

The phenomenal growth 
of United States Tire Sales is 
positive proof of this fact.

The unusually high quality 
of United States tires has

made them easily the most popular 
tires among owners of the fciggest- 
selling light cars.

The same quality is built into all 
United States Tires—‘into the small 
sizes as well as the larger sizes for 

heavier cars.
Select the United States 

Tire that fits your particular 
* needs. Our Sales and Serv

ice Depot dealer will gladly 
help you. Than stick to it.
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN YEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

TEI 1 J»  ! Ftb. j Mir. j April Ml, ! JtMt July Aug. Sept. : Oct. j Nit. ! Dec. ¡ Tttai
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01' 5.011 1.57 1.77, 6.07, 1.93 .45 .59, 22 62
1905 .30 63 5 0. 2.72 2.73 2 46! 4.20 4.071 3.711 1.69 1,74* .571 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7 82 2.95s 2.77 2.33 .621 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17! 6.63 1.93 .44! 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.541 .62 1,71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .o r 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 63 .88 .00, 10.42
1911 .41 4 48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2-75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 I.53! 31.86
1915 .17 .211 .21 5.05 2.24 2.4P 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2 22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90' .30 .311 7.94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1 55 .47 .14 1,56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .001 4.47
1918 .15 -471 .11 .59 2.58 1 i 1 1

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

COLORADO RECORD COLORADO WOMEN VOTERS
WILL REGISTER.

It has been decided by the women 
Published W eekly a t Colorado, Texas, 0f c 0iorado and Mitchell county that

people into international crime
Germany suffering hunger, new 

and deadly diseases, b itter disap
pointm ent, leaches the end cf her 
tel her.

And she sees this nation, wh'c'i she 
foolishly dispised, ju st beginning tre  
development of her resources against 
autocracy.

The nations that started  the war 
tc ge t what was not theirs, a id  con
quer the world will ge t nothing but 
bankruptcy, physical, industrial 
moral ruin.

Those nations will have the added 
b;tterness of owing final defeat to  a 
ra tion  across the w ater that they left 
out of their calculations, one th a t en
tered the war to gain nothing, except 
flic satisfaction of punishing h ru ta ldy  
as it deserved. The satisfaction is 
coining.— W ashington Times.

CANDIDATES COMPARED.
a t  110 W alnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class m atter a t the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

it would perhaps be better to regis- j --------
ter, and get a registration receipt, be- There are  two kinds of men in war. 
fore voting, notwithstanding the de- One thinks about himself, the other
cisión of the A ttorney G eneral’s de
partm ent. Some of the leading “po

Ihinks about the country, and the 
man responsible fo r the coun try ’s

P. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

litical women” of the sta te  have ad- welfare. We recommend to thought- 
vised it, and Attorney General Looney readers the following short edit- 
himself now says it would be a ‘‘safer Serial from the New York American, 
course for all to register.” A t a ^  man will say that, in this war,
meeting of the County Democratic * heodoro Roosevelt plays a patriotic 
Executive Committee last week it Pu r t?

I v a t  decided to arrange fo r the women b a t  two Presidential elec-
but of course those who!*,0,ls there  were four outstanding

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
E a s t  Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. register, ,
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p. m. could-not or would not, can vote in ^andidutes 

W e s t  Bound. | the prim ary anyway. It has been de-
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ... 8:02 a. m. cided on as a m atter of precaution.
Sunshine Special, No. l.„ . 12:10 a. m. L* case of a second prim ary or a con

test between candidates, the higher 
¡courts might teverse the A tto rney’s 
I decision, and those who voted without

One was Woodrow Wilson.
One was William 11. Taft.
One was Theodore Roosevelt.
One was Charles E. Hughes.
W hat are these men now doing? 
Woodrow Wilson is adm inistering

registering, would be thrown out and the affairs of state , efficiently, cour-
could not vote again this year. Tax 
Collector A. W. Cooksey will have the 
Lh-.nks on hand in ample time, and he 
or a deputy will be in the office to 
register all who apply. The Record

apeously, and with the uiversal con 
fidence and applause of his country
men.

William H. T aft is devoting all his 
time and strength  and abilities to up-

Let every woman register.

believes this is the proper thing to folding the President and to  helping 
do, and urges every woman in the the naAion to win the war. 
county to go and register, whether ( hurles E. Hughes is giving all his 
you vote or not, it will cost you noth- tim e and abi,ities to  supporting the 
ing and will take but little time, and * resident an<* to helping the nation 
then you will be armed and ready, so iw 'n '*8 war>
thHt if you do want to vote you can j And wbat >8 Theodor« Roosevelt 
do so with the assurance th a t your do*nR-
vote “will stick.” If a second pri- ‘ W hy- hc is busy b* day and b>'

1 mary isI

o i . for your, favorite candidate, you may |
Mail m atter now goes up in a ir- .w a n t to vote mighty bad, so we urge 

ships, but the postage never c o m e s  ¡all to go to the court house, to Mr 
down.

called, and things get hot ni*h t’ 8nar,in»r a t the President, ftnd-
¡ing fau lt with all the Governm ent 
does, belittling our war preparations, 
raging a t everybody and a t every-

Cooksey’s office (first door on youri*bmK'

Will you greet the Fourth of July with a happy consciousness 
of a good deed well done?
June 2£th has been set as National War Savings Day. Your 
country expects you on that day to pledge every penny you can, 
up to $1,000, toward the purchase of War Savings Stamps.
The price of American citizenship is no longer cheap. A  new 
hour has struck. The crash of war has ground all semblance 
of cheapness out of being an American. We must pay the 
price now.

On June 28th, Your Country Asks You to 
Balance Your P a t r i o t i c  Cash Account

Every penny you withhold, that you are able to lend, extends 
aid ana comfort to the enemy.
No legal summons will compel payment. You are called to 
payment by the higher, more chivalric summons to volunteer 
your pledge to purchase this year every dollar’s worth of War 
Savings Stamps you can.

WS.S. National W ar Savings C om m ittee

• This s p a n  contributed tor the Winning ot tb i War O r

loft as you enter) and register, and The nation has been a t war with
The editor hears the call of tho 

wild, down on the banks of the his
toric Concho.

The crop o u .look is so much better 
than we had last year th a t people 
ju st have to talk  about it. .

W here did Ferguson get the $156- 
000? When this is answered we’ll 
tell you how old Ann was and who 
hit Billy Patterson.

-------------- o
On account of the scarcity of work

not only register, but use your privi- G«rm any f ° r  more than a year, and
Ivge and vote. You can take the in a11 th a t time not one 8i"K,e thinK 
place of your husband, son or sweet- tb a t Theodore Roosevelt has said or
heart who is “ever there” and v o te jdone has been a he,P to the G overn- 
for his in te re s t In this connection mc?nt or to the nation’s pre8ti*e or to 
»•«- would rail the attention of our ,Ui war-making.
readers to the “open le tte r” (w hat a Whi,e the othcr men who «-ecerttly 
m other writes to her daughter) o n icarte8 ted  for the Presidency loyally

Gity National Bank
FAR CAVIHGSCIAMPS 

III JAVE J O *

This Bank Sells W a r  Savings 

Stam ps in small or large am ounts

another page of this paper, 
the point.

It is to

AMERICA IN THE WAR.

American flying machines are a t
.  .  v/ork in Europe a t last. And the

teams, many acres of fine farm ing p r„ jdent havinjf u k e n  charRe of thc.
latid will be out of commission this 
year in Mitchell county.

------------- o-------

give the full m easure of devoted ser
vice to the country and its cause; all 
th a t Theodore Roosevelt does is to 
scowl and snarl. It is a pitable spec
tacle.— McAlister News.

The rains have brought hope and 
cheer to our people, and everyone is 

v ork, real a ir fighting on a big scaV now ]ooking forw ard to good tim es
is about to begin— the fighting tha t 
will end the war.

German prisoners are ama ed a ‘
Over in Arkansas last week a man 

by the name of Jim  Ferguson was 
defeated for a state office. July 2 7 |what they 8ee of American effi'  
Texas is going to do the same thing ' t e , lcy in the *r*-a t American war 
to a man of the same name. «era— railroad*. docks. hospitals

n ; camps, sleeping quarters. Americans
Reports from the front tell us that 

there is more laughter in the Amer
ican lines in France than anywhere 
else in all of Europe. Those red 
blooded rascals knew they were go
ing against the hardest job of their

arc pouring in by the hundreds ot 
thousands, men, money, food, m uni
tions going from the United States 
to Europe in a steady stream , in spite 
oi the submarines th a t were “ to

again. N otwithstanding the hard
ships we have gone through, every
one is now ootimistic and good times 
loom up again.

The fine rains have put the  finest 
season ever into the ground, and 
prospects fo r good feed crops espec
ially, seem assured, and every avail
able team  and man has been pu t to 
work planting; and busy times will 
continue for some time.

The change th a t has taken place in

WORK AT CEMETERY.
Last week the ladies of the Ceme

tery Association made an appeal to 
the men to chop the weeds, a fte r  six 
o’clock in the e vening: The work be
gan on Friday with sixty-five workers 
Tho«<e having cars filled them up with 
men with hoes and all worked with a 
hearty  good will. On Tuesday they 
went again with about th irty  workers 
r.nd on W ednesday evening there 
were twenty-five workers. They will 
not work any more until it rains, and 
then they hope to have a big, general 
working day. The ladies wish to 
thank the workers, also Mr. Dupree 
and Mr. Wilson, who could not go but 
contributed a dollar each. Especially 
do they thank Mrs. Phillips for send
ing her w ater barrel, th a t cool w ater 
m ight be furnished the workers. Such 
v'ork will encourage the members of 
the  Association to  go on with the 

(work, and get the cem etery back in
to  its wanted elegant condition.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To our friends and custom ers:— 

We will not be in Colorado any more 
a t present as e ther business has de

veloped  tha t prevents our visits to 
your city. Send your kodak wors- 
to us, or come and have your photos 
made. We will appreciate it.

Yours very truly,
CORDELL ART CO.

Big Spring, Texas, 
o

Teach the children to buy th rif t  
stamps.

lives when they went to France. Am- fore the Americans really began 
erican like they are glad to be a t America’s cash resources ar.il the 
the job and believe the quickest way willingness of what German journnl- 
to  the end is straight through, and | ists called "the dollar loving Amer 
hence they laugh and fight. “Take i 'a n ” to spend his money worry the 
it from us” the man who laughs when Germans, 
h* fights is some fighter. Don’t  crowd

sturve England and end the war be- appearance of the country seems
alm ost beyond belief, but even thus 
shortly a fte r  the rain the pastures

him too close, ii won’t do. 
--------- Buy W .S .S .-

are now being covered with a coat of 
grass where o few weeks ago they 
seemed as barren as a floor. A 
stranger passing thru  our country

You read of a proposition to spend before the rain8> and revisiting it 
on the American army alone more sjnce wj]| surely be unable to recog-
thnn rill the money th a t Germany has nize it as the pame place

Unless some grave calamity comes been able to raise since the wnr be-1 *pbe dr0uth stricken W est may 
along, we are already assured of a gf.n, and they know th a t the money algo make tb(! other sections sit up 
good feed crop and a nice cotton p ro -1 is here.
ductibn. However, we hope to have I They see the second hundred n il-  
m ere rain. Crop prospects were lion fund of the Red Cross oversuV 
never better in this section. While set bed by thirty millions, 
some of the crops were planted late, More than two hundred millions !jb j8 sectioni an(( a ll are now in the 
yet they are growing rapidly. Hands for charity are subscribed here ns a humor to believe we are going to 
arc hard to get, and everybody is sert of national holiday undertaking , make
working night and day. If our crops J— compared with forty  millio" • thc There is no country in the world
all m ature this country will make up h ggest total Red Cross subscintioi» ,ba t can make a quicker come-back
for lost time last year. Everybody j «if any nation in Europe since the w ar than W est Texas, and if we receive 
ought to feel profoundly thankful began. our portion of the m oisture from  now
fc-r the good rains and for the bright Men, money and food mu^ con- ¡on we wjjj no  ̂ j,8k any odds from any

Twelve million fee t of gas was 
struck  Friday night in the Humble 
Com pany’s well a t Ranger, at 3,545 
feet.

D R A U G H O N ’8  
P R A C T I C A L

~i — — mm a mak mm
Dnly well-known Busin«* .i C ollege In W est T e j  
■a. T h o u san d *  o f  firm * n e a r e r  o u r  E m ploy 
ment D e p a r tm e n t th a n  a n y  o th e r . M oney-hack 
« » » tra c t g u a ran tee *  position . C a ta lo g u e  ¿ 'B E E

WOMEN AS CITIZENS.
Women have always been citlstns,

though p a rt of their rights were, de
nied them - Now they have the priv- 
i’ege of exercising what was their 
right all the time— th at of voting. 
The woman th a t will be indifferent 
about how the elections go now, will 

;ro t be a good citizen, bu t a bad one. 
For every tim e a good woman fails 
to vote fo r the righ t kind of men and 
women to  fill the offices of sta te  and 

| county, then does she cast half a vote 
for the unworthy candidate. Women, 
it is now a m atter of good or bad c it

izenship  whether you inform yourself 
and vote accordingly.— W estern

| Evangel.
------ ---------o--------------

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up System
rh e  Old S tan d ard  g e n e ra l a tre n g tb e n ln g  ton ic , 
QROVK S T A ST E LE SS ch ill T O N IC .d rive*  ou t 
M alaria .eu richea  th c  b lood .and  bu ild*  u p  th e  (ya- 
em . A tru e  ton ic . F o r adu lt*  an d  ch ild ren . 60c

AR P a v in g s  Q t a m p s
ILL ÒAVE UOLDIERS

and take notice when harvest tim e 
comes, for with the fine season to 
s ta r t with we will «not need many 
showers to make n bumper crop in

prospects.

SUMMER COLDS
'nfUfy reduce Loman strength 
and Obese b  easily contracted, 
h t  Scott’s Em ulsion  wfll 

Ike cold and 
streagtk to

lo . n. t.

tinue the steady stream  to Europe. ¡sectJ0n in Texm , as we will be able to 
1 he worst folly is over-confidence make as good crops on our $10 to $25 
and this country will not be guilty of 
it But there is useful encourage- 
r  ent and cheerfulness in co rtrasting  
renditions as they now exist on the 
side of wrong and the side of right- — 
cf Prussia and of thc allies.

The people that were led Oy autoc
racy on a merry jau n t that was to 
h a d  through m urder to P arii and 
world dominion in ■» few weeks arc 
seeing the feeling the other aide of 
thc medal, and learning what it coats 
to allow vanity, like a peacock on thc 
throne, to  lead educated and able

per acre land r.s the $100 and $150 
land in other sections produce.

------------------ . o - -----------------

An East Texas resident is au tho r
ity fo r the statem ent th a t there are  
more mosquitoes in the swamps out 
his way than could hatch in a n a t
ural way. He fears the neghbors 
m ust be using mosquito incubators.

The weeds are growing m ighty fa s t 
and the fish are b itin’ in the Concho

Ladies should get busy and reg ister

M iller’s Garage
T h e  F o rd  H o sp ita l

Is now owned and controlled by the M iller 
Garage and will bfe converted to

U PM O BILE
Service Station and*Home of the AJAX Tires

:

::

m a r t  o f  s u p e r i o r  
. m o t o r  c a r  s e r v i c e }

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessorie 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carri« 
in stock. > • S E A ^ V I C E  C A I L S ,  with careful ar 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all train

‘ • a

MILLER’S GARAGE
Foot o f  Second St* N EW T M IL L E R , Proprietor
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
E U T E M IM E IIT S . PARTIES Al® SOCIETY’S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you w ill ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item AN OPEN LETTER.

i TO WOMEN VOTERS.
) Owing to the fac t th a t th e ‘A ttor
ney General has made two or three 
rulings in regard to women reg ister
ing, this is to notify all th a t the last 
ru lin g  is to the effect th a t all women 
who vote ought to register, whether 
the law requires them to do so or not. 
JVfy office (Tax Collector’s) will be 
open from  June 26th to July  13th, 
and I will have the blanks, and will be 
glad to register all who apply.

There will also be a deputy in each 
precinct for tha t purpose, and every 
lady voter in each precinct can reg 
ister a t their voting box, between 
Ju n e  26th and July  13th.

A. W. COOKSEY,

IN MEMORIUM.
On Thursday, June 6, God called to 

rest little William Melvin Gatlilf, 
aged 8 years, son of Mr. and, Mrs. W. 
C. Gatlilf.

Some Advice From a Colorado Wo
man to Her Daughter.

Dear Daughter:— I was surprised 
jand grieved a t the tone of your le tte r 
in which you said you were not going

For four weeks the little child had to lV° te ‘.
Daughter, take it from your m other/een suffering with an infected jaw, 

beginning with an abcessed tooth. 
A fter the most skilful trea tm ent here 
at home and a t Abilene, the anxious 
parents took him to Big Spring, 
where he underw ent a serious and 
painful operation, a fte r  which he 
lived but two weeks.

Everything was done for him that 
science and human hands could do; 
but the Lord had need of him, and the 
precious little soul went to enjoy the

Sheriff and Tax C ollector.'bliss of eternity  with God. The re-

it is not only a privilege, but a duty 
I know, as you say, “ things are in a 
mess,” but this is only a g rea ter 
reason why women should take a 
film hold on the Old Ship of S tate 
and use their every effort to clean up 
and remove the “ mess.” and make it 
a lovely place in which to live in when 
our boys come marching back to the

and all other things in your power to 
jh tlp  win the war. But, my Dear, 
jthis m atter of voting is now ju s t as 
I im portant as ci ting corn bread. Our 
! noble and honored President has ad- 
■ vised it, and wo should rise up us one 
woman and answer with our votes. 
Of course 1 will vote. 1 esteem it4*
now to be my sacred duty to do so; 
and you know, that when your m oth
er is led by love and duty, nothing 
can thw art her.

I nursed and cared for you six 
children to the best lights the gracious 
F ather gave me, and now that you no ; 
longer need these arm s to rock and j 
care fo r you, they will be reached o u t ! 
to help mother other little boys and 
girls; and voting is one way to do | 
it. Of course 1 will vote, and may ! 
the all-wise Father help me to make 
no mistakes.

Daughter, " lift up your eyes to the 
hills” and see if there is not a voice 
telling you that

s s s r t>

“ Home is not merely 
walls

four square

-Buy W.S.S.-
REVIVAL MEETING.

The series of revival meetings 10:30 a. m 
which have been held a t the Christian \\

mains were brought to Colorado Fri 
day, June 7. The funeral services a t

homeland. Don’t you rem em ber th a '; - ‘But home is where affection calls.” * 
in this country, a fte r one of four big 1
sandstorms, when everything in t h e |ani  ̂ ^  >’our affection reach all over 
house was covered with dirt, did wc ^ ' s grand State of ours, and help 
wait for the men, or some one else t o ; nia^e a bun11-' in the real sense of

church the past two weeks closed Church.
Thursday 
have beei

»nigh*. While not many i Through all little Melvin’s sickness! 
added to the church, yet he bore the suffering most patiently,

. '  ” 7' '  clean up the house? No, it depended tht’ word* for r’ot 0,lly >'uu UI" 1 me-
upon the women of the household to ’but for others as well; and especially- 
c lean 'up  the “mess.” So it is now in would I plead for you to help prepare 
the political world— it depends large- °d r country for the fu ture gencra-

C. G arrett, pastor of the Baptist

ly upon the women to put good, clean t:ons, by making our lawgivers men | 
strong, spiritual sermons have been¡„over com plaTnin^alw iyV  interested and honest men in off,ce’ w h o ^ h t S e w o m e n  of high aims and noble ! 
preached by Eld. McKissick. Good U1 his toys and playthings, and hope- the we,fare of the S!ate und Nation : purposes.

“ How C harm ing Y ou Look, Dear”
Small wonder that milady’s complexion bring* forth *uch 

pleating tributes, for now she has discovered the virtues of

Soul Krss
¿ F a c e  o  t o  d o r *

intensely beautifying, yet how 
rid delicate, is Soul Kiss. No 
ter what other powders 

you’ve tried, Soul Kiss will 
prove a most delightful sur 

prise. Its fragrance is 
cxciuiiite. Get a box 

’ of your druggist.
Mryet Broi Drug C a

M Louu Ms.

crowds were in attendance a t nearly fui Gf soon being well again, 
every service. The music was espec- m other and father 
mlly fine; Mrs. Pernell was a t the grief, and the home seems very lone- 
oigan, Mr. Ed Jones played the violin ]y an,j empty of everything save*

all denominations sang. Several 
evenings special numbers were given. 
On Sunday afternoon Mr. McKissick 
m ade a most interesting lecture on 
the war and took an offering of ten 
dollars for Red Cross work.

----------- _ o ------ -------
CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank the good p e o -l;, 
p!e of Colorado fo r their kindness!.

a t heart, and the winning of the war
are torn  with ;U™,crm ost*

Dear, let’s keep the home fires
burning, but let tha t home be the | will.—  ̂our Loving Mother. 

Ill the ¡whole grand State of Texas. Ju st

Of course 1 will vote, and I hope to 
hear from you in a short while, say
ing that you will too, anti 1 believe I

think! Your brothers and cousins are 
“over there" doing their level best

constantly remembered. “  *“ •  • “  » “  ■*—  I“ “ »  *"?
ink of him. though, ns U! to  1,v* in : “  make 11 “ f '  ,u r  T»u IV“  ‘l U' , ' V“rtk
[Lr j ree f rom sor_ and your children, and their children. |f ° r  burial, according to the Jewish

. » D i Surely we can help put the best men J 'te s .  ’Ihe little boy was a twin and
♦ Vi» c ,ni« of littli» here, to make Texas the was but several weeks o ld ; the twin

I notice yo'u said we had prohibi-

and some of the leading singers from j memories of the little boy
endearing ways, his manly helpful
ness about th e  place, and cheerful 
obedience are 
We should th
sweetly resting— free from  the sor 
rows and sickness
that Heaven needs the souls of little
children to make up its perfection, « rand State sht; should be 
ju s t as the rose garden needs the ten-j
,dei buds. The Christ who stilled the ticn and women’s votes were not 

and sympathy tendered in the >ick- ’ troubled wave9 of Gallilee can calm needed now. Do not let anyone de- 
r.ess and death of our baby boy, and the tem pest of Krief in our hearts, reive you by telling you that. True, 
especially do we wish to kindly thank an(j us t 0 uay: “Thy will be we have the zone luw, an«l state-wide

done”—
“ Safe in the arm s of Jesus 
Safe on His loving breust 
There by His love o 'er shadowed 
Sweetly thy soul shall res t."— H.S.

----------Buy W.S.S.----------

h
DIED.

The infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. I.estor Smith is here this week 
from New Willard, visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles.

j O rder your coal oil for your oil 
stove from Lambeth, phone 346.

Mr. M. B, Roddy returned 
Arizona Sunday morning.

f A) m

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
Mail us your films fo r the best and 

quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, take your choice. From  
any size film.— Willis A rt Gallery, 
Sw eetwater, Texas.

Mrs. E. B. Canada, Mrs. Ed Jones 
Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, Mrs. F. B. Whip- 
key, Mrs. A. L Coe and Mrs. Green 
DcLaney. Only the memory of the 
lovely boy is left, yet how sweet, j 
how uplifting its influence; for, a fte r , 
all, death is but the slipping off of j 
the outer body. To these dear, good 
friends we again extend our thanks !

Mr. and Mrs. Loui Landeau.

O  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ > »  )>

. DEATH OF T. J. DAVIS.
On last Friday the body of Mr. T. , 

J. Davis was brought here from Cal
ifornia fo r burial. He went to tha ‘

prohibition (or will have in a few 
days), but if the women neglect their 
duty, you will sec if we do not have 
the saloons put back on us again, and 
our last estate will be worse than the 
first. Now is the very time for the 
wemen of Texas to  kill the liiiuor 
traffic so dead that it can never come 
back. It is as bad as the proverbial 
cat with the nine lives. You think it 
i? dead when u is not. We have got

brother is getting on nicely. The 
sympathy of the record is extended
to the bereaved parents in their s a d iMi“  Fran<’e" Morrow, left this week

Miss Marion Adams and her cousin

hour of bereavement.

For
Weak
Women

In useforover40yearsl
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof oi the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

sta te  last February to  seek employ 
ment, but only worked a few weeks to  put men into the legislative halls 
until he was taken with appendicitis, of Texas, and into the governor s
for which he underw ent an operation, chair who will see tha t this law is not 
The third operation was performed repealed— yes, and men who will go 
and all was done tha t could be d o n e a step fu rther, and submit the ques- 

ito relieve his
vain; Death, the grim reaper, claim 
eci him for his own.

suffering, but all in tion to the vote of the people, an»laf- 
tei the good men and women of Tex
as have rolled up an overwhelming 

The deceased was born in A lab am a ¡vote Hgainst the saloons, and it is 
Aug. 20, 1887, and moved from there written into the constitution of the 
to  East Texas, bu t had been in Mitch- i State, then, r.nd not until then, can 
ell county for several years. He was we sure that this hydra-headed
converted in 1908 and had lived an 
active Christian life up to his death; 
had Jaeen a deacon in his church for 
a year and a half. He was m arried 
to Miss Franklin in this county, May 
lGth, 1909.

He leaves a wife, two children and 
a host of friends to  mourn his de
partu re

monster, which has ruined thousands 
of our homes, is dead indeed.

I notice with pride th a t you are 
buying T hrift Stam ps; are interested 
and working in Red Cross, and tha t 
you are trying your best to  observe 
the food regulations, and conserving 
all th a t you can. T ha t’s right. You 
wculd not be a true  child of your

The funeral service was conducted mother if you did not do these things, 
Friday, by Rev. W. C. G arre tt, and

i the body laid to rest in the I. O. O. F. 
! cemetery, there to await the resu r
rection morn.

The Record, with the many friends 
of this family, extends sympathy to 
the loved ones who mourn.

CMDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

. SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.VesSe, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do tny work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
ttw .*  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
u n

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v
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Last Thursday evening the Junior j 

departm ent of the Baptist Sunday | 
School with th  * officers and teachers, j 

Iwent for a picnic. They went to  the j 
spring beyond Dr. Dulaney’s place ) 

j where shade, rocks and w ater were I 
plentiful. A fter various games sup- 

Iper was spread on the rocks, ar.d not j 
p. child or teacher but knew how to 
play the game of eating. Ice cold 

' lemonade was a special tre a t  by the j 
teachers. An approaching sariistorm  ;) 
caused a hasty re tu rn  home j

~o--

SOME THINGS YOU 
HAY NEED.

Stationery, fo r instance.
We have it in boxes, tab le t), 

correspondence cards —  and 
have everything th a t goes with 
it. Fountain pens, the dollar 
kind, the self-filling kind, from  
82.50 u d  and down.

Tooth paste. We have ye i r  
favorite dentrifice, no m atter 
wdiat it is.

M anicure Supplies, s :cks, 
stain remover, buffer, polish, 
scissors and the rest.

' Tobacco, Cigars, C igarette i. 
We have a complete Sm okers’ 
D epartm ent, and you will fird 
your choice here.

'fo r a month's \is it in Roswell, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dixon, on 
their way from Arizona to Arkansas, 
by automobile, stopped in Colorado 
Wednesday evening for a short visit 
w’ith Mrs. Dixon s sister, Mrs. Green 
DeLaney.

Vacant lots are

Dr. I.. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of Eye, Ear, Noae 
and Throat. Office Big Spring. For 
the accommodation of patients in the  
vicinity of Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Ratliff over 
H errington’s Garage.

24 CENTS.
Gasoline a t Lambeth’s filling sta-

hccoming weed I tion a t his office for 24 cents a gallon
forests. Owners should cut the weeds Cush.

P R O G R A M M E

FIFTH S U N D A Y  M EETING
------ OF TH E-------

Sweetwater Baptist Association.
TO BE HELD AT COLORADO. TEXAS, JUNE 27-30, 191».

A N N I E  W E B B  B L A N T O N

Demacratic Candidate for State 
Superintendent ot Publtc 

Instruction

MISSIONARY MEETING. )
The Young Ladies Missionary So- j 

;ciety of the Presbyterian Church m et |  
with Misses Coleman Monday. A )
Inrge number was in attendance. The j drinking cup, a Thermos Lot’ .e 

i lesson was one of in terest on China, j y°u can K*t these here a rd  
¡Miss Jeanette  E arnest and Mrs. Rob- )
I e rt Motley of Marshall were appre- J 
! ciated guests.

A good whisk broom, a medi
cine glass, a nail file, a san tary

many other every-day needful?.

I
■ ■ ■■€>■---- --------  |

Be certain th a t you pledge to the J 
lim it of your ability to  buy W ar Sav- j 
ir.gs Stamps. Remember you are 
pledging the President and less than 
your best would be little short of an 
in su lt

GET IT WHERE 
T H E Y ’VE COT IT

Get the beat Cream in the  m ark e t 
Jno. L. Dote, Pharmacy.

Charters 
& Sadler

T h e D ru g g ists

1 am a native of Houston, a de
scendant of one of the soldiers who 
fought for the Texas Republic. Since 
the age of seventeen, I have been 
self-supporting. I am a graduate of 
the University of Texas and have 
done post graduate work In both the 
Universlly of Texas and the Univer
sity of Chicago. My preparation In
cluded four years* work In Education 
I have had tbo advantage of exten 
slve travel both In America and Eu 
rope I have served In both the conn 
try snd city schools, snd have taught 
the work of every grade of the public 
schools In addition. I have had sev
enteen years’ experience In the North 
Texas State Normal College I am 
the only woman who has served as 
President of the State Teachers' As
sociation; I am one of the Vlce-pres 
Idcnts of the Natlonsl Education As
sociation. and I have done much work 
of a civic and social character. I am 
a member of the Daughters of the | 
Confederacy, of the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas, of ihe Parent- ! 
Teachers' Asm* Ution. and of the I 
Federated Clubs...

If elected 1 pledge myself to work 
Impartially for the welfare of all of ' 
the schools of the State As a con 
sequence of war conditions, with the ! 
resultant high cost of living and of 
certain other disadvantages of the 
teachers* work. Texas Is facing an 
alarming shortage of teachers. To 
the. problem of the exodus of teach
ers from the school, I can bring the 
sympathetic understanding of the j 
teachers  point of view | shall give 
r,pe> at study to rural problems—t 
the extension of Ihe term, to the Itn 
provemeni of conditions for both ! 
pup'l and teacher, and to the adapta 
lion ftf the course of study both to 
the length of the term and to the life 
of the community. I shad work for 
the establishment of consolidated 
schools, for the erection of teacher- 
ages. for the advancement 6f the 
county library movement, and for the 
use of the schools as social centers 
I pledge myself to work for equal op- j 
portunity and equal remuneration for 1 
men and women teachers, where 
•qual service la rendered.

8:15 p. m.- 
8 :45 p. m.-

t

THURSDAY.
-Introductory Service . . Pastor W. C. (Jarrett
-Sermon..................Kvangeliat R. C. Pender

FRIDAY.
9:15 a. m.—Prayer and Praise Service ..  .Chas. O. Cook 
9:45 a. m.—Brief reports from the field and what wq ex

pect to do.—Open Conference.
10:45 a. m.—B. Y. P. U. work in war times. .T. Y. Adams
11:15 a. m.—Serm on....................................J. C. Burkett
2:30 p. m.—Son# and Prayer Service . . . .  Chas. O. Cook 
3:00 p. m.—The laym an’s place in kindom building . . . .

........................................... C. W. Clark, L. R. Stegall
3:45 p. m.—The evangelization of Sweetwater Associa

tion, the need of it and how to do i t ............................
.......... ........................ J. F. Wood and E. E. Dawson

4:30 p. m.—Does our Association need a missionary?...
.................................................................  G. W. Park.

8:15 p. m.—Song Service led b y ................Chas. O. Cook
8:45 p. m.—Serm on............................Dr. M. A. Jenkins

SATURDAY.
9:15 a. m.—Devotional Service....................Joe R. Mays
9,:45 a. m.—Place of the Sunday School in the religious 

program of the w orld.. .A. J. Leach, Walter Jackson 
10:30 a. m.—What reason have the Baptists to give to 

Cod ior their separate denominational existence?—
................................................... ] ...........G. W. Butler

11:15 a. m.—The place of religious literature in the mak
ing of our homes, churches and the world what they
ought to h e .............. ................ . E. E. Dawson

2:00 p. m.—Woman’s meeting led by Mrs. G. L. Paxton, 
\Pith other women speakers.

3:45 p. m.—Christian Education .
8:15 j). m.—Serm on......................

. Dr. J. D. Sandefer 
. . . .D r .  W. F. Fry

Tb Cure •  CoM la Oaa Day.
¡4 T a te  L A X A T IV *  BROMO O u ln lt t t .  I t  Mop« 
j , C oach and H eadaeb* and w o rk *  o ft tb«  C 
I  D ru ac le la  re fu n d  m one r ( f  M fa lla  to  a  

* .  w T  O A O V S *  a laaa tu r«  a a  aach bam.

tba

The program for Sunday will be prepared as soon as we can 
know who of the speakers will remain over fo r the services of 
Sunday. We hope for most of them to rem ain and will be glad 
for all to  do so.

It is hoped th a t speakers V ill prepare on other subjects than 
the one to which they are assigned and tha t others will speak on 
the various subjects when there is time left by the speaker to 
which the subject is assigned.

This program is horridly prepared and is subject to revision. 
We hope, therefore, th a t no one will feel bound by it, bu t will feel 
free  to suggest any change that may seem good.

COMMITTEE.
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MRS. LINAM HAS
GAINED 27 POUNDS 

I BY iAKING TANLAC.

i‘‘I Now Enjoy Better Health Than 1 
Hava in Year»” She Declare».

Presidential Proclamation 
coils forWar Pavinos Plcdpp r ... ,

* *  have in years and O can’t refrain
..   . ,  r , . . . .  &i _ fiom  letting my friends and others

• By proclamation the President of at .p po|nted place. In their achool J® *h,e C o m m u te s  o r  tc ki.uw how thankfu l I am for what
« »  “ » » '*  h . .  .uthorit.tlvely d l w .« ,  . . . . .  »  N .J I .n ., W .r t o j  2  T . r l . c  h . ,  done (o r m e." . . id  M r,

r *  !* n ¡ .1 5 . th .T , p “ d ,«  .  .  i ; .”  •»« iE- m U»*»> 2810 Chester .tre e t,mala« to solemnly pledge to the Gov . hnil|Hy hava done. thev are, at these te% according to the Instruction, of ^  ^  jn one Qf
ernment the greatest amount they neatlnoa to re affirm their War Sav- the Treasury Department ............ - meetings to re air m t e _ ar oav |n add|t |on to notification by pub- toe most rem arkable staterffents yetcan save and invest In United State« Inga Stamp pledges to the President 
Government War Savings Stamp«, on the official Government pledge 
They have been summoned to make card which will be furnished thepi 
their pledges between now and June for that purpose.
28, National War Savings Day. Pledges for War Savings Stamps

The proclamation provides that all made before June 28, National War 
adult males and females are to meet Savings Day, should be turned over

lication, every adult male and female published in connection with the 
will be authoritatively summoned ,. . ,,
through the mails to attend the June “W*.«t«r Medicine.”
28 meetings. Responsibility for at-; “ In the w inter of 1916,” Mrs. Lin-
tendance upon these meetings rests 
wholly upon the Individual.

X

—!-+■

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES—GREETING:
This war is one of nations—not of armies, and all of our one 

, hundred million people must be economically and industrially ad
justed to war conditions if this nation is to play its full part in

* the conflict. The problem before us is not primarily a financial 
problem, but rather a problem of increased production of war 
essentials and the saving of the materials and the labor necessary
for the support and equipment of our army and navy, thought- x 

1 less expenditure of money for nonessentials uses up the ’.abor of ^
* * men, the products of farms, mines and factories and overburdens
* transportation, all of which must be used to the utmost and at -
* their best for war purposes.
» The great results which we seek can be obtained only by the

participation of every member of the Nation, young and old, m a '  
National concerted thrift movement. I therefore urge that our r  

/ people everywhere pledge themselves as suggested by the Sec- _
I' retary of the Treasury to the practice of thrift; to serve the Gov- 
'• eminent to their utmost in increasing production in all fields nec

essary to the winning of khe war; to conserve food and fuel and 
'  useful materials of every kind ; to devote their labor only to the ^
% most necessary tasks, and to buy only those things which are 

essential to individual health and efficiency, and that the people,
=* as an evidence of their loyalty, invest all they can in Liberty x 

Bonds and War Savings Stamps.
The securities issued by the Treasury Department are so ^  % 

many of them within the reach of everyone that, the door ot 
opportunity in this matter is wide open to all of us. T<1 P^actl^e 
thrift in peace times is a virtue and brings great benefit to the , 
individuai at all times; with the desperate need of the civilized 
worid today for materials and labor with which to end the war, 
the practice of individual thrift is a patriotic duty and a necessity. ^

I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or War 
Savings Stamps to continue to practice economy and thrift and to 
appeal to ali who do not own Government securities to do likewise 
and purchase them to the extent of their means. The man’who 
buys Government securities transfers the purchasing power of his 
money to the United States Government until after this war, and • 
to that same degree does not buy in competition with the Gov-  ̂
ernment.

I earnestly appeal to everv man, woman and child to pledge i 
, themselves on or before the 28th of June to save constantly andfc 

to buy as regularly as possible thè securities of the Government. t 
and to do this as far as possible through membership in War Sav
ings Societies. The 28th of June ends this special period of enlist-^ 
ment in the great volunteer army of production and saving here 
at home. May there be none unenlisted on that day.

¥

/

/ il-2.

Or.EVT SEAL OF UNITED STATES

am continued, “ I was taken with a 
severe cold and all the w inter I con- 
t :ru ed  to go down. 1 had no appetite 

| kept losing weight and in March was 
ccmpletely broken down. I couldn’t 
sicep for coughing and had to sit up 
in bed most all night. I was extrem e

ly  nervous and weak, felt tired all the 
| time and everything I a te  soured on 
m> stomach. I fell off nineteen 
pounds in seven weeks an dwas get
ting worse so rapidly th a t my family 
ar.d friends, as well as myself, saw no 
hope of my recovery.

"My husband brought home a bot
tle of Tanlac in June, 1916, and a f
te r  l  took about half of it I began 
to cat and my food stopped souriny 
on my stomach. A fter finishing my 
first bottle I could eat anything at 
any time without it hurting me in 
the least. A t the end of my third 
week I had gained five and one h a 'f  
p o u  ds and had improved until I was 
rb h  to take a trip  to  Texas. My 
hui.band sent me my Tanlac by mail 
and I kept taking it and picking up 
from  three to four pounds every week 
until all my troubles were gone and 
my weight was increased from one 
hundred and th irteen  pounds to one 
hii idred and fo rty— making an ac
tual gain of twenty-seven pounds. I 
don’t  only give Tanlac credit for my 
spleudid condition, but I really be- 

jlicve it has saved my life, and my 
¡family and friends all agree with 
me ’

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss, in Loraine by Garland and 
Elliott and in W estbrook by J. H. 
Board. Adv.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
21.000. 000.000 Dollars!
This am ount Congress appropriated the past year to 

carry  out the g rea t war of Democracy and Humanity.
From the birth  of our country’s freedom  in 1776 to 

1917, 141 years, the cost of operating its governm ent has 
te e n  26,009^)00,000 Dollars. Thi3 sum includes all wars 
in that period.

Now, in less than a year, this World W ar of Freedom 
has caused our governm ent to rais« a sum almost as g rea t 
as tha t which maintained our coun try ’s freedom nearly a  
century and a half.

2.000. 000.000 Dollars of this am ount is to be in small 
sums, chiefly twenty-five-cent pieces. The annual saving 
of each American citizen is but $50. I t  is evident th a t a 
g rea t number have been unable to subscribe to Liberty 
Loan issues. To offer these people a chance to do their bit 
the governm ent is issuing W ar Savings Stamps. 100,000,- 
000 people in the United States to raise 2,000,000,000 Dol
lars means $20 per person— means Four W ar Savings Stamps 
or Eighty T hrift Stamps to each man, woman and child.

Don’t fall below the average!
Sacrifice something!
Save something!
Be loyal, unselfish!
Help win the war!

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS SOLD BY

"West Texas Electric Co.

MISS BLANTON A CANDIDATE
Waco, Texas.— There will be a t 

least one woman candidate for a state  
office in the prim ary this year. Miss 
Annie Webb Blanton, president last 
year of the S tate Teachers Associa
tion, has filed her application with V. 
L. Shurtleff, chairman of the S tate 
Democratic Committee. - She is a 
candidate fo r state superintendent 
of public instruction.

---- o~

PILES OF CASH.
Austin, Texas.— At the  close of 

business on May 31, there was $9, 
lo6,459 in cash and $22,786,297 in 
bends in the state treasury  to the 
credit of the various funds, accord
ing to the quarterly  statem ent issued 
today by the state  treasurer^ . Of the 
cash on hand $5,239,865 is to the 
credit of general revenue; $457,535 
to the available school fund; $196, 
729 to the perm anent school fund: 
$fj4(L552 to the prison commission 
account; $826,297 to the Confederate 
pension fund; $1,197,381 to the S tate 
highway fund. Of the bonds, $21,- 
456,323 is to the credit of the perm a
nent school fund.

-----------------o-----------------
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century fo r constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the gener
ally depressed feeling th a t accompa
nies such disorders. I t  is a most 
valuable remedy for indigestion or 
nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, 
bringing on headache, coming up f 
food, palpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few doses of 
August Flower will relieve you. It is 
a gentle laxative. Sold by W. L. 
Doss; 20 and 90 cent bottles. Adv

------------- o-------------
32,883 TEXANS REGISTERED 

In the registration, on June 5th of 
all men becoming of age since last 
June there were 32,883 registered in 
Texas. This will make a pretty  good 
s:zed little army in itself.

THE PASSING OF SALOONS.
Austin, Tex.— Saloons must close 

a t regular closing time, 9:30 p. m. 
June 25th, and remain closed there
afte r, under provisions of the state
wide prohibition law which becomes 
effective a t midnight on th a t date, 
according to an opinion by the a t
torney general’s departm ent today. 
Laws prohibiting interstate and in tra
state shipments of liquor also become 
effective a t tha t time, the opinion 
says.

, SOUR STOMACH.
This is a mild form of indigestion. 

It is usually brought on by eating too  
rapidly or too much, or of food not 
suited to your digestive organs. I f  
you will eat slowly, m asticate your 
food thoroughly, ea t but little m eat 
and none a t all fo r supper, you will 
more than likely avoid the sour stom
ach without taking any medicine 
whatever. When you have sour 

¡stomach take one of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to aid digestion. Adv

-Buy W.S.S,

The ladies of Cameron, Milam 
e< unty, last week organized a Hobby! 
for Governor club in the c o u n t/ 
court room, with a membership i «f%
3C8. ’ ^ i :

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before 
It Salivates You! It's Horrible!

FROM DR. H. NICHOLS. people are busy. Merchants and
; others go into the harvest fields these 

A letter from form er pastor, B ro ., beautiful moonlight nights and shock 
Holmes Nichols, a t El Reno, w riting wheat. Nine business men went out

FRENCH GIRL WRITES
LETTER TO TEXAN

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to  s ta r t your liver and 
clean your bowels.

H ere’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to- 

j night. I f  it doesn’t  s ta r t your liver 
land straighten you righ t up better

about other business, cays in part:
“ * * * No true  Democrat

lust night and shocked 25 acres of 
wheat, and came home happy.. I

should feel sore in the least toward leave Sunday night for Clarksville,
Teddy, fo r he "busted" the G. O. P. Texas, fo r a special meeting. Mar-
and gave us a good and great Demo- shall is in Camp Bowie, and will
cratic President, and he is guiding doubtless leave in a few days for
the old ship of Democracy to a safe France.”

— the port of Peace— perpetual j _________ p ________ _
peace. Under his guiding hand your In some counties all ju ry  cases are 
Uncle Samuel will givp the Kaiser— being carried over until the next term  ou  ̂ secret. He recently wrote a 
well, what Sherman called war. I of court, th a t farm ers may stick to f r 'entL telling of his ripening acquain- 
have ju st closed a fourteen days' lec
tu re  tour with one of General Persh
ing ’s men, who left the trenches in 
France the 19th of April.. Oklahoma 
has the American spirit in a marked

.p . , , , , than calomel and without griping or
m aking you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus
eated. Don’t  lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and

tomed to writing letters to their sol
dier boys beginning with such sa lu ta
tions as “ my dear, darling, precious,” 
etc., will be interested to know how 
the French maidens who have tem po
rarily  succeeded them are penning
their love notes and "how they say , m ,,
it.” A Cleburne bov now with t h e i wake up foel' np ****. I t s  perfect- 
American expeditionary forces lets I1» harm,eM ’ *° * ive il 10 your chi '
out th e  se c re t .  He re. e n . lv  w r o t e  »  ftny tim e' l t  C8n fc “ livate* S

their crops. ¡tar.ee with a French girl. She is
___________ 0 learning English and he is learning

The Quinine That Does Not Affoci the Head 1,'rcnch> ,he Samm>’ sa>'8- He inclos- 
B rc su sv o f i ts  tonic  «nd lax a tiv e  effect. i .a x a - cd some messages which she had writ-
TIVH BKOMO Q U IN IN E  is b e t t r r t h a n  o rd inary  .  . , n
Quinine sn d  does  not cst ise  ne rvousness  n o t  t 0  n i m . . M e  i o l l o w s .

degree. All the socialists, slackers I oaowS* “This day 1 am a fcw more con‘
and pro-Germans are for Teddy, but -------------- «_________  tented because i see the trail of your
bis name is Dennis, now and forever. I have some real bargains in second photos. You are well? Me much
Crop conditions are fine here and j band sewing machines.

children 
so let

them  eat anything afterw ards. Adv
-----------o----------■

The Texas Bermuda onion crop 
w ent to m arket a t a dead loss '.o the 
pioducer. Yet the governm ent in
sists on raising the stuff. There 
should be some means by which the 
producer could get a t least cost for 
his products before it reaches the

iWatkins Remedies
• I have bought out the Watkins Company business 
knd will carry in stock a complete line of all the 
Watkins remdies—CASH.

; ; Shoe shop in connection. All shoe repair work is 
; ! cash and guaranteed. \

; ; Next door to Fire Station Second Street |

-E. Keathley. joyful of make your portra it (she is nv'ddle men, who, in most cases reaj 
¡an artist) but me to have photo de the war profits.
you in fifteen days. This is very long.
You to be much fatigue, my cherie. 
I to pity you of whole my heart, my 
darling. You tc be very prudent— no 
ro t  expose your life. I am very much 
of im patient of read an letter of you.

EXTRA TESTED
TO  TAKE ROADS AS THEV COME

No matter where you drive your 
car—Racine Country Road and Multi-Mite 
Cord tires can be relied upon to take the 
roads os they come.

R A C IN E  Count^ Road T IR E S
Kuiti-MttleGord

_ Evcr^’ slcp i.i the manufacture is Extra- 
Tested  to put extra vresr into these tires. Racine side- 
walls contain 59% rr.ore rubber—to meet the Racine 
R ubber C om pany's  c;:tru test for resistance to side 
wear.

Racine Country Road Tire»— the only tires 
specially built and Extra- Tented to stand the severe 
service of driving over country roads.

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tire$—you’ll find them 
real cord tire quality in every sense.

Buy Racine Extra-Tested Tires and Tubes from

A . J. HERRINGTON
. Big Stock of Tires.

For your own protection bo 
certain every Racine Tire 
you bay b ea n  the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY 
RACINE, W IS.

W henever You Need a  General Tonic 
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’« Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 1 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININ E

w u „ t  •> Ua / . ii a  * 1 and IRON. It acts on the Liver, DrivesMuch of kiss. He failed to enclose M t M, Uria, Enriches the Blood and

V*

any of his samples of French. Builda up the Whole System.
-o-

60 cents.

We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  
ycy need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

See A. J. H errington's Motor Culti
vator and P lanter. I t  will work day 
e ra  night.

See A. J. H errington’s Motor Culti
va to r and P lanter. I t  will work day 
and night.

■ - — o ---------------------
Sum mer is here— buy an oil stove 

and keep cool. We have the New 
Perfection.— Colorado Mer. Co.

* > G 3
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W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

'I

be held in tho particular school dis
tric ts  in which they reside, or may be 

Ipi-esent and solemnly pledge to the 
U nited S tates Government W ar Sav
ings Stamps.

Fail not in a punctual response i t  
the authoritative Federal summons. 
By order of the United States T reas
ury Departm ent such meetings shall 
be held at 2 o’clock of the afternoon 
of said June 28th, 1918. Undcr"in- 
^tructions from the U. S. T reasury 
D epartm ent the duly accredited per
sons who shall hold such meetings 
for the Government shall cause an 

' accurate roll to be kept of the per- 
sons present rn d  those absent. The 
names of absentee residents of any i 
d istrict shall be certified to the U. S. 
T reasury Department for official re
cord and disposition.

I do most earnestly appeal to every 1 
resident of the County of Mitchell to 
take cognizance of the blood-shed 
and loss of American life on the fo r
eign battlefield and by their pledges 
to keep unsulbed the fair name of 
the County of Mitchell, showing to 
the U. S. Government, the other coun
ties of the S tate of Texas, and to 
those men of this county who are 

.now in the arm ed service of the U. S. 
Government and fighting for the re 
tention of ou*- liberties that the citi
zens of the County of Mitchell a re ,

'lovul and steadfast here a t home in* *(the service of their country.
W itness my hand and tlu1 seal of 

|tVie County of Mitchell, this tho 20th 
d a y  of June, A. 1). 1918..
(Seal) J . H. BULLOCK,
County Judge Mitchell County, Tex.

FEED * SEED
P le n ty  o f  All K in d s a t

W atso n s
I have moved to the Radford 

building. Phone me for any kind 
of feed. Prompt delivery and the 
lowest prices.

W . E. W A T S O N

Build Something
W henever you figure on building  
even if it is nothing m ore than a 
shed, come in and let us figure on 
the bill, as we will be able to save 
you som e money.

BUY
on June 2 8 ^

S ’KEEP HIM. O U T  o f  A M E R IC A

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

| On Monday morning of this week 
I the county democratic excctj ive 
¡committee met in A ttorney Sm ith’s 
office, with county chairman, O. E.

¡Stevenson presiding. A fter consid
erable discussion it was decided tJ  

| hold a double or “ run off” prim ary 
The law requires a double, prim ary 

¡for state and district offices, i f . no  
candidate gets a m ajority vote a t the 
first prim ary, a id  for this reason this 
committee decided for the county to 

¡also hold a double prim ary, which j X  
will be held the fourth Saturday in i Y 
August, which ir. the '24th day. j r

I T h M 'M t ; '  holding the two pri- f  ,  ,  ,  T T T .  .  ■ ............... ........ .............
m anes was figured out and the var-1 
ious candidates were assessed the

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

« 1*
« A * .

National W ar S a v in g s  Com m ittee

T k is aatriW tod for Um Winning of the War by — —• *

Colorado Mercantile Co. Groceries and Hardware
W. L. Doss, Druggist 

First State Bank Stamps for Sale Here

proportionate nmount to make up 
this fund.

Lots were drawn to determine the 
order in whic i the names of candi
dates shall appear upon the ticket.

A committee was appointed to 
make up the t 'ck e t and have same 
prin ted ; this committee will m eet for 
tha t purpose an the 8th day of July , 

¡oi. or before which time the various 
candidates jnust pay to the county 

I chairman the assessments made by 
jspid committee in order to get their 
! names printed on said ticket, add arty 
j candidate so failing to make such 
I payment, shall fo rfe it his right to 
have his name printed on said ticket. 
The county committee a t the m eet
ing also made all necessary a rrange
ments for participation of qualified 
women voters under authority  of re
cent act of the Legislature, approved 
March 26, 1918.

2 4 Buy W. S. S. and help kill Germans

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Minnie Bellah, m anager of 
the local offices the Southwestern 
Telephone Company a t this place, 
snent the first p a rt of the week a t Ft. 
W orth and Dallas, on Company busi
ness. Miss Minnie says this is the 
first time she has seen the “bright 
lights’’ in a ye^r or more, having been 
“ on the job” loo closely to take a va
cation.

I have a num ber of half gallonJ  Mrs. Jerold Riordan le f t Monday
night for Georgetown fo r a few ,

, , . .. . . .  | glass f ru it  ja rs  a t  the lowest onces.weeks’ visit with her parents, Dr. and *. _
Preserve and conserve.— W. L. Doss

and

. . s '

Mrs. Hutton.

2  All kinds of lubricating oils 
Tgas. Phone 346— Lambeth.
g
,» Mrs. Waldo and daughters left
• last Thursday night for Sunset, Wy- 
I oming, their fu tu re  home.

H The season is now on fo r ice cream. 
t Shaw Brothers a t Jno. L. Doss, Phar-
* macy.

w Mrs. N. J. Phenix le f t last wpek 
I fo r  Basin, Wyoming, to  visit her sors 
« Bruce and Lee Phen!xt who are now 

living a t th a t place.

Dr. B. F. Dulaney returned  from 
Dallas Sunday, where he had been 
with Mrs. Dulaney for a surgical op
eration. He reports her as doing well

We are  now serving Shaw B rothers 
Ice Cream. John L. Doss, Pharmacy.

Mrs. J . H. Bullock and children re
turned from Bryan last Friday night. 
Mrs. Bullock's fa ther ia much improv
ed in health.

Bert Miller is off fo r the summer Citatic-n on Application for Probata
inspecting the copper mines a t Miami ' ©f Will.
Arizona. , THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Born Tuesday to  Mr. and Mrr. County, Greeting:

Snively, a fine boy. | *You are  hereby commanded to
j cause to be published once each week 

See A. J . H errington’s Motor Culti- for a period of ten days before the 
vator and P lanter. I t  will work day return  day hereof, in a newspaper of 
and night. general circulation, which has been

J. C. Bullock, out near Hermleigh, c0ntin00UB,y and re*u,arly  Publi,hed 
fa ther of Judge Jesse Bullock, re 
ceived a wire yesterday th a t his sis
te r  was dangerously ill a t Howe, Tex.
He le ft immediately to be with her. I The S tate of a!! Pc r*

♦ 0000000 0 0 OOP t n  » l l t f f t f .......... .................... .............................. <
J . L. P idcbon C A S H  E.H. W inn

T H E BRICK G A R A G E
W I N N  <Q. P I D G E O N ,  P r o p s .

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters !.
Risiiuct Pint (J. L. PMcm) 74. S H o p  P h o n e  1 6 4

:

:

We have a full stock of sweeps 
and bolts of all kinds — Colorado 
M ercantile Company.

Mrs. Ed Dupree left W ednesday 
morning fo r Huntsville to visit her 
mother.

for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitcheil county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The S tate of Texas:—To all 
sons interested in the Estate of M ar

k e t  me mark the grave of your lgaret A. Mooar, deceased, Lydia L. 
loved one with a monument.— E rnest Mooar has filed in the County Court

'o f Mitchell county, an application for 
the Probate of the last Will and Tes
tam ent of said M argaret A. Mooar, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testam entary, which 
will be heard a t the next term  of

K eathlty .

Cut the weeds.

Several autos filled with Colorado 
people ^com panied  Gov. and Mrs. 

i Hobby to  Lora.ne and Roscoe, Mon- 
I day, where he addressed large audi

ences.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
now handles the Eclipse Windmill 
end repairs, also all kinda of water 
pip* and fittings. Fred Harris now 
has charge of the tin shop and plumb
ing. AO work dene promptly and

A PROCLAMATION.
S ta te  of Texas County of Mitchell:

Know All Men by These Presents, said Court, commencing on the third 
W hereas, the President of the United Monday in Ju ly  A. D. 1918, the same 
S tates of America has designated being the 16th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1918 
June 28, 1918, to  be N ational W ar a t the court house thereof, in Colo-
Savings Day, and has authoritatively  rado, a t which time all persons inter-

You can milk in peace if you use 'summ oned every adult male and fe- ented in said E state may appear and 
Fly Shake a t W. L. Doss. ¡male to  attend  meetings to  be held contest said application, should they

th a t day in their respective school desire to  do so.
Mrs. S tew art Cooper le ft last S u n -! districts and pledge to  the United Herein fail not, bu t have you be-

cay m orning fo r her fu tu re  home at S tates governm ent the g rea test am- fere  said court on the said first day

Sherwin 6? Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture MouM- 
ings, Oral and C a rn i 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Paoklng, Crating 
Uphestering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STBEET
P h o n e  2 2 3

t  D oon Nsrth of Laoadry

Fort W orth. Mr. Cooper has a posi
tion with the Studebaker people there. 
She was accompanied by her little sis
ter, Mis Fannie Bess Earnest, who 
will visit relatives in Dallas.

Glad to show designs and prices of 
monuments, and will no t insist on you 
buying.— E. Keathley.

Phone 846 for •  barrel of gasoline 
0 . Lambeth.

they can save 
I. Governm ent

and invest in 
W ar Savings

of the next term  thereof this W rit 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing

Stam ps: Therefore, I, J . H. Bullock how you have executed the same. 
Jydge of the County of M itchell,! Given under my hand and the seal 
S tate of Texas, do a t  the request of of said court, a t  office in Colorado, 
the United S tates T reasury  depart- Texas, th is 18th day of June, 1918. 
m ent call upon and direct all adu lt I W. W.. PORTER,
males and fem ales resident or pres- Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co. Tex

Burton - Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire!

en t in the County of Mitchell on the 
seid 28th day of June, 1918, to  be in 
attendance upon such m eetings to

A tru e  copy I certify :
A. W. COOKSEY, t 

6-28 Sheriff Mitchell County

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. W e can save you some money

<i

; COLORADO. TEXAS

j. i
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America W ill Do Her Part to Win the War; and We Must All Do Our Part.
A stream of American soldiers is pouring into France, and preparations on a stupendous scale are being carried out. The Colo
rado Bargain House is doing its best to keep the high cost of merchandise at the lowest possible prices. Here is a good place to 
make your headquarters for Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Ready-to-wear and all-leather shoes for the whole family. We try to
keep the quality "up, and prices as low as possible. All of us pay the War Tax, buy Liberty Bonds, Thrift Stamps and help all we 
can the Red Cross, and don’t feel big about it because we are just doing our duty. -,We want your patronage. We have reason
able prices and can save you money—and if you are not satisfied for any reason, your money will be returned. It’s always safe 
for you to trade here. We are getting all kinds of Staples every week. Come and see us whether you buy or not.

W e  will send up a 11 
foot baloon and drop  
from  the clouds an ad
vertisem ent of “ Red 
Goose’’ shoes. W e w ill 
give a pair of shoes free  
to the boy finding and 
bringing to us the ad.

T h e  Price is the Thipg- -The Price is t hing

Save food or go on short rations. 

jVoman voter— don’t fail to register

Gasoline a t 24 cents per gallon at 
Lumbeth’s filling station.-—Its cash.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler are off 
on a m onth’s vacation, visiting in 
San Angelo, Brownwood, Coleman 
and other places.

Mrs. Jim „Dobbs le ft on Wednesday 
night for Austin to  be with her hus
band until he is called to France.

We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  
y tu  need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Buy your Screen W ire, Tacks and 
Fly Paper from Colorado Merc. Co.

Shoeing the Preacher’« florae.
There is no friend quite so much 

appreciated as the one who comes to 
you when you most need him.

Well, the case is ju s t this way. 
About a week ago my Ford car, which

VOLUNTEER WANTED.
The Local Board has been advised 

th a t a volunteer is wanted from  this 
county— a registrant*—to go to the 
mechanical training school a t  Camp 
Mabry, University of Texas. Any of

answers for both horse and buggy fo r the Mitchell county reg istran ts who

Miss Ethel Dvas, who has been vis-

me and enables me to get about and | want to take this - training, will see 
do quite a lot of preaching and other the local board about volunteering

Let every wqman register. 

Fly Shake a t W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Dick A rnett of Lubbock a r 
rived Saturday for a visit with her 
aun t, Mrs. W. R. Dawes.— Big Spring 
Herald.

Mrs. W. A. Dozier had as her guests 
over Sunday, her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Dodge, and daughter, Miss Goldie, 
her son and his wife, and Miss Rogers 
cf Albany.

iting in Big Spring fo r some time re
turned home yesterday.

work tha t would be impossible except
fo r tha t or some other means of travel 
was barefooted on the left hind wheel

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goedwin of and had to  stand sti11 until a new tire
could be pu t on.

Sure enough, here is the story:

F ru it jars, am closing them out a t 
low prices.— W. L. Doss.

Call a t Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy and 
get your Ice Cream and Candy.

Jno. Mooar, J r . and his sister Miss 
Dot Mooar, left Saturday night for 
A tlanta, Ga., where they will make 
their fu tu re  home.

Mrs. J . S. Sneed returned to her 
home in Hillsboro W ednesday.

We have a full stock of sweeps 
and bolts of all kinds *—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Get your gasoline a t 24 cents a t O. 
Lam beth’s filling station— Cash— 24c

Mrs. Judge J. L. Shepherd will 
leave in a few days on her summer 
vacation of several months. She will 
visit the old home a t Huntsville, Mar
lin and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson of 
Sw eetwater and their niece, Mrs. 
Mary Jay  Ingram, spent Thursday in 
Colorado.

Jacob’s Candy, best to be had. Jno. 
L. Doss, Pharmacy.

Grand Falls was in the city Tuesday 
on their way home. They had bpen 
to  Lawrence, in Kaufman county to 
a ttend  the funeral of Mrs. E. J. 
Creath, Mrs. Goodwin’s mother. Mrs. 
Creath died a t the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. L. R. Smith, a t Duncan, Okla
homa, and tho rem ains were sent to 
the old home a t Lawrence fo r burial. 
Many of the older settlers here will 
rem em ber Mrs. Creath, and her 
daughter Mrs. Smith, as they both 
form erly liveJ in Colorado. Mr. 
Goodwin says they were h it hard by 
the drouth a t Grand Falls, but have 
had good rain«, and things are  looking 
better. Charley is nearly as fa t as 
ever and says Mrs. Goodwin is im-1 
proving in health all the time.

fo r this service.

CUTHBERT CULLINGS.

Mr. Corley Bozeman is spending 
I ihir. vacation with home folks a t Cuth- 

was getting  ready to  go down town bert this week.
and see if I could manage some way 
to  get a new casing fo r th a t wheel

Rev. Guy B. Duff preached here 
Sunday afternoon. His regular ap-

I The Record has enrolled on its sub- 
We have a full stock of sweeps ¡ecription list this week the name of 

and bolts of all kinds — Colorado 1 Albert J . Hiser in the Philippine 
M ercantile Company. | Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hammock are! Buy your Screen Wire, Tacks and 
here this week on their way home 
to  Gallup, New Mexico, a fte r  a visit

Get the fly rhake a t W. L. Doss.

to  Mr. Hamock’s fa ther a t  Angelo.

Fly Paper from  Colorado Merc. Co.

A le tter from Roscoe Dobbs in 
J^rance says he gets the Record all
' f __ i ___  ______2- a_l a ___

y
Fly Shake kills flies coming and go- right and sure appreciates it as do 

ing, try  it on your cow when you milk ¡»H the other West Texas boys.
— W. L. Doss. Ask about Fly Shake a t W L Doss.

The Record is published this week 
under the most strenuous and trying 
circumstances. Lack of office help, 
war gardens, and other m atters make 
against us. W ednesday was Emanci
pation Day and we did not even get 
to celebrate.

Less hot air. More W ar Savings 
Stamps. Save or fight. I t ’s up to
y<u.

« L  !
, t f  i
t 'U i

‘K i

A h i t  L

line Up and Sign Up
on June 28th \ i

Enllat m  a war aarar in tho great “army that ataya at home“— tha 
Cacond line of defenaa behind our boya in the flrat line trenchea.

The government haa officially aet Friday, June 28th, aa

National War Savings Day
Be ready to step forward on that day and prove your patriotism. 

Ton are summoned on Friday, June 28th, to “sign the pledge“—to 
agree to invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each month 
during 1918.

W . S. S. Cost $4.17 in Juno 
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1st, 192S 

Bo Ready to Go tho Up and S' gw Up on Juno 2StK

f l
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

This Space Contributed for the Winning e f the War by

when I heard a car stop a t my fron t pointm ent being the second Sunday, 
and looked out ju s t in time to see a ,b u t  owing to the rainy weather he 
handsome young man go and put a!cam e on the third, 
new casing and inner tube in my Mr. G. W. Womack and daughters 
Ford. When I called to know about F.thel and Lesbia, and Miss Susie
what he m eant he simply said “ 1 was Bozeman, made a business trip  to
instructed to  put these in your car Colorado Friday.
and neither ask nor answer any q u es-> Miss Nell Bozeman spent the week 
tlons.” end with her sister, Mrs. John Brown

Now that is all 1 know about it, but at the Reynolds ranch.
1 am ju st as much obliged to  the one 1 Mrs. C. H. Gunn and children of
who sent them as I can be, and will Pecos are visiting her parents, Mr.
do my best to prove my appreciation and Mrs. W. R. Burrus. 
of them by proper use of them. ¡ Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cornett went to

This isn’t  such a bad old world, is Colorado Saturday, 
it? and Colorado folks are not near Mrs. H. R. Rogers and sons, New- 
ao bad as some people you have known man and Murry, visited relatives a t 
a ie  they? There are so many goods Westbrook Sunday, 
among the bads th a t it makes us feel Mr. Wallace C arruthers is visiting
th a t none of them are really bad. home folks before leaving for the
The last one of two little girls had my training camps.
idea of Colorado. Two little girls Misses Viola and Alice Bozemrn, 
played in the garden. The first one Ethel and Lesbia Womack made a fly- 
ran  into the house and said, “ Mother ing- trip  to the Reynolds ranch Sat- 
the garden is such a horrible place to urday afternoon.
play; every rose bush is full of Messrs Newman and Murry Rogers 
thorns." The second one came run-!m ade a business trip to Colorado Sat- 
r.ing in with her face all aglow and urday.
¡aid, “O, mother, the garden is the News was received Saturday tha t 
n>oat beautiful place, ju s t come and Howard Rogers, B. L. %ptry and Lon 
see, every thorn bush has p retty  roses Strain had landed safely in France,
on i t ! ” Don't you like her spirit We are proud of these brave boys,
better?  She was a true  optimist and and hope they can retu rn  soon, 

¡purely the happier one of the two. Miss Lucy Bozeman visited home 
Colorado suits me ju st fine. How folks Sunday afternoon, 

does it suit you? Let’s all meet a t Little Willie Nell Rogers of West- 
church next Sunday morning and thus brook is spending this week with her 
prove our love and loyalty to God, grandm other, Mrs. H. R. Rogers.
llis Church a rd  His country. ¡ ------------- o--------------

W. C. GARRETT, Pastor. THE STATE OF TEXAS
----------Buy W.S.S.----------  To the Sheriff or any Constable of

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NEEDED.— For use in the Surgi

cal Dressings Departm ent of the Red 
Cross, the following articles of fu rn i
tu re : A chest of drawers or cheffon- 
ier; a screen and a small wash-stand. 
An yone having these to lend, please 
phone 44.

FOR SALB!.— A good lot of pure 
Red Top sorghum seed fo r sale a t  7 ^  
per pound. Also other grain of all 
kinds.— C. E. Webb, a t wagon yard.

FOR SALE— A nearly new 314 
broad tire wagon for sale or trade . 
See R. F. Terry. ltp>

WANTED.— Grass fo r 600 head of 
rheep. P refer two sheep proof pas
tures. Will lease pasture or pay by 
head.— W. J. Murray, Coleman, Tex.^ ^ m

:e,conr.B'OR RENT— L arg e /co m fo rtab le  
east room, nicely furnished, U  ren t 
cheap. No children desired. See Mrs. 
Tom Morrison, J r., or phone 55.

Get your kerosine oil for your oil Mitchell County, Greeting: 
stove by the barrel, from phone 346. A. K. McCarley, adm inistrator of

-------------- ---------------- the Estate of J tsse  Homer McCarley,
Pile« Cured in 6 to  14 Days Deceased, having filed in our county

B'OR SALE.— One new Ledbetter 
planter and one new Moline Culti- . 
'» to r , both for $55.00. Can he seen f  
a t H. B. Linam’s, Spade Texas.—J.
H Rushing. 712c i

B'OR SALE.— My home in South 
Colorado. See or phone C. T. H ar
ness, Colorado. 621*

FOR SALE— I want to sell my well 
drilling outfit complete. The entire 
rig is in good condition and plenty of 
contracts on hand. If  you w%nt to  
make money see me for a bargain.— 
Claude Bell.

FOR SALE.—A car load of 
three year old mules to  sell a t or 
Phone or sac Ed Dupree, Colorado.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—avive
Sections fine chocolate sandj» lfiarr 
land in Dimmit CoUntf, near Big 
Wells, Texas. In artesian belt. Fine 
for onions, strawberries, and all farm  
products. Pricef$30 per acre. Con
sider some trade and terms. Fine fo r 
subdivision proposition.—J. O. Mc- 
Creless, 509 Drexel Ave., San Antonio 
Texas. 6-28p

Y our d ru g g is t w ill re fu n d  m oney  if pazo court his final account of the cendi- 
OIN TM H N T («ill to  cu re  i n r c r i f  ol I tch ing
B lind. B leeding o rp ro trn d in g  Mien in 6 to l4d«y« . tion of the estate of the Rtid Jesse 
T he first sp p lic s tlo n  g iv es E ase  and  Rest. Me Homer McCarley, deceased, iogether

Saving is a m atter of habit—Get with »" application to be discharged 
the habit. from such adm inistration vov are

_________n_________ hereby commanded, th a t by publica-
THE STATE OF TEXAS ¡tien of this writ for tw enty days j«  a

WANTED.— W ant Laundry agent, 
good proposition, largest laundry in 
West Texas, fire proof luilding, water 
softening filtering plant. Quick sèr- 
v.ce, best kind of work. If  ¡ntei ested 
write us.— Abilene Steam Laundry, 
Abilene, Texas 621c

To the Sheriff or any Constable of newspaper regularly published in the 
Mitchell County: G r e e t in g -  ¡ccunty of Mitchell, you give due no-

You are commanded to notify tice to 0,1 Persons interested in the 
Scott H. Rorabeck, the Unknown a<-count for final settlem ent of said 
Heirs of Scott H. Rorabeck, Nancy ,e8tate to fi,e their objections thereto, 
Van Patten and the Unknown H eir.ii*  any they havc- on or b«*ore the 
of Nancy Van Patten  and the Ur- !',u ,y  term * A' D' 1918 of sa,d county

WANTED.— A tenan t or tenants 
fo r farm  on Colorado river, about 8 
miles below Colorado, t# o  houses, 
about 225 acres in cultivation, and 
rem ainder of section in pasture, plen
ty  of water. W ant farm ers, not 
stockmen.— C. H. E arnest, Colorado.

known Heirs of A. St. John, by c a u s - |court- commencing and to be holder 
ing a notice tc be published for nt the courthouse of said county >n 
th irty  days in some newspaper pub- the City o f  Colorado on the third
lithed in your county that in a certain M™ day >" J u l y A ' 1918> 
cruse numbered 3695 on the docket aaid accouat and application will be 
of the District Court of Mitchell ¡considered by said court 

.County, Texas, wherein C. M. Pres
ten is Plaintiff and Scott H. Rora-
bcck, the Unknown Heirs of Scott H
Rorabeck, Nancy Van ra tte n , the  8aidJ at  "*y °<ñc\  tl?  ^

of Colorado, this the 19th day ofUnknown Heir3 of Nancy Van P a t
ton and the Unknown Heirs of A. St

W itness W. W. Porter, Clerk of 
the County Court of Mitchell County. 

Given under my hand and seal of

June. A: D. 1918.

John are D efendants; tha t the Plain- W. W. PORTER,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas.tiff has this day filed in said c o u r t , 

interrogatories propounded to  C. M
Preston who resides in the County of „„„rue copy cer Ay  ̂
Eaton in the S tate  of Michigan, and

The Colorado National Bank
Stamps on Sale at All Hours.

th a t a commission will issue thereon 
on or a fte r the th irtie th  day a fte r  
such publication to  take the deposi
tions of said witness.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
w rit before this 'court a t th a t t*me 
showing your execution of the same 

W itness my hand and the seal of 
said court a t my office in the City of 
Colorado, this June  19, A. D. 191K 
(Seal) W. W. PO RTeR.

Clerk of D istrict Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

A tru e  copy I certify :
712c A. W. COOKSIi'V ,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

628c A. W. COOKSEY
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

How’s Tnis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

T. i .  CHENEY & CD.. Toledo. O. 
.W e ,  tin» u a & K n i ' i .  h ' B low n F. J. 
Cheney for the lajt U year«, r.nd believe 
him perfectly honorable In all buslm s 
transactions and flaonr'-lty fthl' ?•> carry out ar.y obligations auf.do Ly 1. - firm.

NATIONAL EANi: OF CC iIMEr.CS.
T >!l0o. C

H a i r s  C n t s r r h  C o re  1« t*  
acting i: r* * U; u i i • ■■ • cous su r fa c e «  o r i r  t 'S l r -  
• e u t  fi» e . f  - v  e«M.e . 
by i*M Prrvcr«:*

Take Call -  l o t  .1 I'lU I« i

e n  l i t r r n s l t y .  
’•> : and rr.u- 
. ’ » ' i - n o - l i l t
. ,  . t«'.... .x ..d

• .rt» tir -v! m.

WANTED.— Some good farm ers to  
ren t land fo r 3rd and 4th, or on halve» 
or to work fo r wages. Will furnish 
the right kind of man. No chronic 
kickers about the wind, sandstorms o r 
dry w eather will be considered. See 
W. W. W atson, Phone 446, Colorado. 
Texas.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED 
DON’T MATTER IF BROKEN.
W r pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also 
cash for Old Gold, Sihrer and broken 
Jewelry, Check sent fey return  ma»I. 
Goods held 10 days fo r senders ap
proval of our offer. Mazer’s Tooth 
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 726p

1

r

W ar Saving Stamps a t the postof
fice are the best security in the world 
S ta rt a W ar T hrift Stamp card no# . ( /
-------------------- :----------- eg------  > /

j Cane and Sudan S a ti f ir  Sale,
|  Will deliver by express __
) nearest railroad point Red top or' 
j Orange cane seed for 98.60 pcrbun-| 

dred. Recleaned Sudan seed t«* 
$19 00 per hundred. Send check, | 
will guarantee delivery.

Aft

Reliable Seed Co.
Lubfcock, Texas. m

j  ..........


